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BULLETIN ~anther Jet Aims for Bridge 

ANCDORAGE,ALASKA (~ 
'l\e Alaska cornand reported FrI
PJ wrecka6e of a C-124 G1obe
.... &er mlSs!n, since Sunday with 
51 penons abOard ha be"n founit 
" • pUo, w~ radioed there was 
10 al,n of life. 

Dr. Terris Moore, president 01 
iIIe University of Alaska 8n4 a 
atllled amateur pilot, landed a 
... 11 plane near the Wl'eckal"e a.t 
!be 8,000-foot level on Surprise 
Glacier on Mount Gannett. 

"There Is no sllf1\ of life-No 
DIe," Dr. Moore radioed to ac
tempanylpI" planes circlln, over
Had. 

The crash scene 1s about 60 
JDilea due el&lit of AnchOrage. 
I Dr. Moore radIoed he would fly 
1I&elI t.o Anchora,e. His tint mes
",e ,ave no details of condition 
If Ihe wrecka&,e. 

Tbe Globemaster disapPeared 
.... Saturday nls-ht on a flight 
frOm MeChord, Wash., air force 
NIe ~ Elmendorl air base here. 

British Leaders Agree 
10 Increase Promotion 
Of International Trade 

LONDON (IP) - Leaders' of the 
British Commonwealth reached a 
,eneral agreement Friday to begin 
tearing down the wall of restric
tions they have built to protect 
their trade. 

DIVE BRAKES (FLAPS UNDER PLANE) lowered, a U.S. navy pan
ther Jet strikes as-alnst an enemy-held bridge in Korea. The arrow 
points to the bomb on Us way to the lars-et. The puff of smoke Is 
exhausl from a six-Inch rocket fired from lhe plane. The plane Is 
from the carrier Bon Homme Richard, part of the task force 77, 
whose primary purpose Is to choke the flow of supplies to enem1 
tront lines. 

The hope is that, in tossing out 
these restrictions, they will pro
mote the international commerce 
needed to put the British economy 
on a sounder footing. 

But the first business seSSion of 
the nine-nation economic ~onfer
ence broke up for the week end 
without any decision on just where 
to start. 

Foley Questions Legality 
Of Askihg Tenant Oath 

Britain's chaneeJlor of the ex
chequer, R. A. Butler, delivered 
the first of a series of speeches on 
·concrete proposals" to get more 
freedom into trade and restore 
strength to the pound, an Official 
observer said. 

Foreign Sec;etary Anthony Eden 
who was in the chair, was re
ported to have given an account 
of talk~ with President-elect Eis
enhow'er and the incoming secre
tary of state, John Foster Dulles, 
whom he met in New York recent
ly. 

Prime Minister Churchill was 
not present at Friday's session of 
the cOnJerence. which has brought 
in Prime Ministers or their dep
uties from A ustralia, Canada, New 
Zealand, India , Pakistan, Ceylon, 
Southern Rhodesia and South Af
rica. 

Red China OK's 
Soviet Peace Plan 

LONDON (IP) - Communist 
China Friday endorsed the Sov iet 
Union's prOp6sal for a Kot'ean 
settlement as the only road to 
peace In the Orient. 

Pelping broadcast. a statement 
by Chou En-Iai, Chinese Premier 
and foreign minister, echoing the 
words of Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei Y. Vishinsky to the United 
Nations. 

Chou denounced not only the 
United States' stand in favor ot 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Housing 
Administrator Raymond M. Foley 
Friday notified congress he cannot 
legally comply with its reque~t 
that he require occupants of all 
federally-aided housing to swear 
they are anti-subversive. 

The oa th is being avplled a t this 
lime only to tenants in 10 v-rent 
public hOUSing projects. EvictioJ] 
is the penalty for failure to com
ply. 

Specific legislation will be 
needed Foley said, to apply the 
provision to homes bought under 
Veteran's Administration loans or 
guarantees, Federal Housing Ad
ministration financing, and other 
indirect federal aid. 

It congress decides against such 
an extension, the }lousing chief 
said. it is his recommendation that 
the curb on public nouslng ten
ants be repealed in the interest of 
consistency. 

The affidavit requirement cov
ering low-rent housing was aa
ded as a rider to the housing agen
cy's appropriation bill last July. 
A House-Senate conference com
mittee then decided the rule 
should cover all housing directly 
or indirectly assisted by the gov
ernment. 

A parliamentary hilch made it 
impossible to write this additional 

Lewis Tells Expectations 
Of Soft Coal Agreement 

NEW YORK (IP) - John L. 
Lewis boarded ship for Soulh 
America Friday while the govern
ment stlll withheld a soft coal 

Voluntary repatriation of prison- wage decision. 
ers of war, but an Indian com- But lhe United Mine Workers 
ptomise proposal which VIshin- chief told newsmen he wasn't. 
sky denounced and rejected Mon-- worried about the union's cont!'act 
day. which the government has been 

Before the SOViet rejection, asked to approve. 
there had been an Impression "1 have every expectation that 
~rnong diplomats that China had it will be adjusted very satisfac
liven some sort ot go-ahead to torily," he said aboard the Moore
the Indiaes to make the proposal. McCormick liner Argentina. 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Develqpments 

I SEOUL (Saturday) (IP)- Thunderjet fighter-bombers smashed a 
large Communist troop and supply center beplnd the front lines Fri
day, setting tour large fires, touching off a huge explosion and level
In, 20 bulldings, the air force said. 

o • • 

• BIISBANE, Australia, (JP)-8ister Elizabelh Kenny lay unconscious 
in her Queensland hOme Friday with her right . side paralyzed. Dr. 
100n Ogden said the condition of the fa med polio nurse, critically ill 
\vIth a coronary thrombosis, improved slightly overl\ght after deter
iorating Saturday afternoon. An alrlLner carrying a new drug called 
tl')'psln from New York [or use in .Slster Kenny's case Is expected to 
land in Brisbane late today. I' ... 
I SANTIAGO. CIIII., (Jf')-Chile's great septuplet hoax had lhe fed
eral police hopping mad Friday. Director general Jorge Ardlles ordered 
a searching Investigation aimed at punishing all responsible for induc
In, newspapers to print long, sensational stories about the birth of 
II!ven daughters to a Chilean woman. It turned out that the first hunch 
ot skeptics here was correct. When the original report turned U!l last 
nllht, the skeptics were Inclined to blame it on students celebrating 
their annual festival honoring the arrival of spring In the Southern 
Hemlsphere. 

• • • 
MONTPELUI_. Franee, (A'}-Italy's ex-Queen Elena, 79, who was 

the daught!;!r, wife 'and mother or mOI\urc)ls, died Friday with a 
bleaslng on her lips for the nation which exiled her In 1946. The tall; 
ItatLiesque expatriate, born a princess of Montenegro, died of un em
bolism-a clot in the bloodstream-at St. ComN Hospital In Mont
PIIUler, where she underwent a secrecy-,hroude<! operation for cancer 
two week. aao. Within an hour her body. dressed In black. was laid 
iII.tate on a bed in her two-story vllla overlooklns the Mediterranean. 

provlSlon into law, but the law,,, 
makers formally requested Foley 
to apply the rule "uniformly io 
:Ill housing assisted by the fed
eral government by loan, grant. 
insurance, guarantee or other
wise." 

This would mean that a bank, 
before granting an FHA-insured 
loan would have to obtain trom 
tne "prospective home-buyer a 
signed statement certifying that he 
was not a member 01 any of the 
more than 100 Communist, Com
mllnist-front or other SUbversive 
organizations on the attorney gen
eral's subversive list. 

A similar rule would apply to 
military housing ,defense housing, 
all government-owned quarters, 
and dwellings aided under home 
loan bank board legislation. 

Snowbound 
Local Pastor Stra~ded 

In Big Storm 
The Rev. L. L . Dunnington, 

pastor of the First Methodist 
church, can now appreciate the 
full meaning of John Greenleaf 
Whittier's poem, "Snowbound." 

Dunning'\.on was slranded by 
centra l Iowa's big snow for two 
nights and a day lhis week in a 
restaurant-filling station at the 
junction of highways 69 and 20. 
The junction, or "Blairsburg Cor
ner" as it is called. lies about 60 
miles north of Des Moines. 

Dunnington left Iowa City 
Tuesday afternoon for Williams, 
in central Iowa a bout 15 miles 
east of Webster City, to address a 
Methodist men's grQ,up. He said he 
got within four miles of the 
place and "just couldn't get an
other foot." 

HIs-h Wind, Drilts 
Five to seven-foot snow drifts, 

a driving 70 mile an hour wind. 
and five foot visibility got the 
best of him, Dunnington said. Af
ler driving the 10 miles from 
Jewel to Blairsburg under sueh 
conditions, he stopped at the 
filling station. 

The station and the restaurant 
were 50 feet apart, he said, but 
the driving wind "sometimes pre
vented passage between them." 

Thirty-six other persons were 
stranded with Dunnington. He 
said' the restaurant only would 
seat 14, so "It was a problem to 
sit down, let alone lie down." 
Luckily, the restaurant was well
stocked with food, so "1 ate every 
three 01' fout' hours in order 'to 
be able to sit," Dunnington said. 

Turkeys Escape, Free..e 
Between Jewel and Blai.rsburg, 

he said, two trucks loaded with 
steers and turkeys had collided, 
and the turkeys escaped a dinner
table tate only to meilt a frozen 
one. 

The snowplows .finally cam'! 
through Thursday morning . und 
Dunnington then left for Iowa 
City. 

He said there was one consola
tion: Although he wasn't able to 
tulfill his speaklng engagement, 
he did arrive home In time to eat 
Thanksgiving dinner with his' 
family. 

, 

'~ The Weather 

al .owan 
Oecuioul lIP' ... a.
Uy with "_17 l.aereU
..... tempentIInL GIoIld, 
with MlDe mow SIIDda" 
UWe c:ha.Dce In tempera
Lure. H.lch &.011&" %I: low, 
1%. IUa1I Frida,., %5: Jow, 
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NAACP Official Says Eisenhower 
To· Request End Of Filibustering 

D• I I AF PI C h Report Follows . le __ n_~ ___ a_n_e __ r_a_s_ Conferenceon 
TACOMA, Wash. (JP) - The 

seventh big military plane to craJh Mercury DI·PS,. It's All in the Game CI II RI hi 
in the Pacific Northwest and Alas- IYI II S 
ka in a disastrous three weeks HAGERSTOWN, Md. (IP}--The Stonewall Athletic Club balled out 
killed 3& persons here early Fri- W' d S 23 members of Its football team from the Hagerstown Jail Friday with 
day, including four married cou- In, now paper bags filled with coins and currency all totaling up to $658.35. 
pies and their eight children. All 37 members of the squad were Jailed overnight due to a Uttle 

Only three survived the four- tr(luble the team ran into on lhe way home from Chambersburg, Pa., 

NEW YORK (JP) - President
elect Eisenhower was quoted Fri
day as sayln, he would make 
known to the senate "that he 
wants filibustering stopped." 

engined transport's explosive T H'II where Stonewall beat lhe Chambersbur$ Cardinals 13 to 7 in a holiday 
crash and flames after it ~lippl!tl 0 Iowa $ame. 
tree tops In heavy fog near Mc- The Washington [ootballers stopped at a liquor store in Hagerstown. This report of the g neral's at

titude came from Walter White, 
executive secretar o( the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People, who ad
ded: 

Chord All' Force ,base. One ot the Southerly winds Which will When they lett, the proprietor nOled he was minus 14 fifths of whIskey, 
three was an eight-year-old boy- a couple of cases of beer and several cartons of cigarets. 
the lone survivor of a family of pU$ the mercury up slightly to- Police caught up with the boys in their chartered bus just six miles 
six aboard the C-54. day, arc also expected to whip away and brought them back to jail. Officers said they recovered 

Ironically, the ill-fated transport more snow into Iowa. much of the missing merchandise from the bus. 
crashed a few momentS' after the 
pilot, Capt. Albert J. Fenton, had The snow flurries are scheduled 
radioed the McChord base that he to arrive in the Iowa City area 
was giving up on the attempt. to sometime this a:fternoon. Tem
land "blind" in the heavy log, un- peratures should rise int~ lhe 
del' guidance' of a radar-directed twenties, the weather bureau 
ground crew. said. 

Pilot Radios Course 
Col. William L. Turner, Mc- Iowa Citians, bundled in heavy 

Menon Delays Showdown Vole 
On Korean Peace Resolulion 

"He pledged that he would use 
every power within his official 
position to abolish discrimination 
and segrcllalton and Injustice." 

FlUbuter .. Ace In Hole 
The filibuster Is the ace In the 

hole for opponents 01 civil rights 
legislation. It Is a means of tit
erally talking to death any blll 
that doesn't suit them. Said White: 

Chord commander, said the pilot clothing, shivered lhrough the 
said he was going to head instead coldest day of the season Friday 
to his home base at Great Falls, when the thermometers dipped to 
Mont. a chilly two degrees above zero 

It was the last word from him. at 5:30 3.m. High today will be 
Moments later the big plane was 28, the low, 12. 
broken to bits and the dead and Ice Forms on. River 
the dying were scattered about. A thin coating of icc formed on 

Little Joseph ' I.acovitti, eight, the Iowa river just above the 
survived. His ~.llher and mother, BlIrl[ngton street dam, an un
Lt. and Mrs. Anthony R. Iacovitti, common occurrence for the month 
their other two sons and a dauglr
tel' perished. Their destination WolS of November in Iowa City. 
not known, but their next of kin Transportation, tied up most of 
was listed in Bridgeport, Pa, the week by the storms dominat-

Victim Was Fis-hter Pilot ing the midwest, Is getting back 
The lieutenant was a figbter pi- to normal. The Denver to Chi-

lot in Alaska. • cago, Rocky Mountain Rocket, 
'two othel' couples died with w still running behind schedllie 

two children each. Anotlie!: cou- Friday evening. The passenger 
pIe perished with one child. trains ot the Chicago, Rock Island 

In Friday's crash. seven of the and Pacific railwa:l(s are now run
victims were women. Five were ning close to their schedules. 
wives of serviGe men and two As a cold air mass dominated 
were women 0 fthe Air Force. lhe nation, sub-ze~ temperatures 

Plane ApproaclJ Normal were common in Iowa. The tem-
Colonel Turner said "everything perature ,plunged to 16 below at 

was normal" on the C-54s final Atlantic and Spencer reported 14 
circle for a ground-controlled ap- below. 
proached landing. There was no New Cold Frent Comln, 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IP) -
India's V. K. Krishna Menon Fri
day delayed until Monday or later 
a final vote on his own Korean 
resolution despite the known wish 
of the United States and Its Allies 
for an immediate decision. 

Menon told lhe UN political 
committee chairman, Joao Carlo 
Muniz of Brazil, he would not be 
ready to speak until Monday. Mu
niz told the committee of this and 
again asked delegates to RtoP 
~taillng and vote as soon as Men
on is heard. 

A statement trom Red China's 
premier-fon;ign minister, Chou 
Bnlai, broadcast by the Peiping 
radio, definitely knocked out any 
plan for ending the Korean war 
which does not provide for full 
repatrlaUoD of the oaptured 
North Koreans and the Chinese 
"volunteers." 

Pelplnl" Rejects Proposal 
Peiping already has rejected 

Menon s proposal as being too 
American-like. 

hint ' of trouble, despite the log. 
The Colonel said there still was A new CanaC\ian cold tront is Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
no indication of trouble wben the 
pilot notified the base he was go
ing to cut his landing attempt anci 
go to Great Falls instead. Visibil
ity was down to a little over 100 
yards. 

At least three witnesses sald 
they saw the big plane afire as it 
flew low over them. 

No SrecuJatlon On Fire 
Air Force o[[kers declined to 

speculate, however, on whether 
the plane might have caught fire 
after clipping the trees about ::l 
mile from the saiety of McChord. 
or wbether the pilot's "gunning" 
of the plane to regain altitude 
might have caused excessive back
fire. 

Two airmen aboard surviverl. 
One was a crew member, Airman 
3/ c Bobbie R. Wilson of the Great 
Falls base. He had multiple skull 
fractures. 

The other was an air force pas
senger. He was Airman 2/ C Cur
tiss Redd ot Fairfax, S. C., wHo 
had critical burns. 

pus~ing toward Iowa, the weath- Y. Vishinsky, Obviously Irked by 
er bureau said Friday night. How- attacks trom a number of dele
ever. southerly winds will bring gates on Moscow's proposal lor 
slowly rising temperatures Sat- stopping the fighting, angrily told 
uday, along with occasional light the committeo that "ambiguous 
snow. attempts arc being made to shift 

As the winds move norlhward the blame for the inevitable col
Saturday, snow may spread to lapse of tht Indian resolution on 
northern sections of Iowa and the Soviet Union." 
possibly become mixed with Chou En-lal in China and Vish
sleet or freezing I'll in in the insky here agreed in their de
southeast Dart of the state. nunciations of the United States 

The nation's cold spot was West stand for voluntary repatriation 
Yellowstone, on the Montana- and the compromise offered by 
Wyoming border, where it drop- Menon, Which has been amended 
ped to 31 below zero. Through- to make it acceptable to the U.S. 
out that section there were other China', PI'em!er Comments 
low readings for lhe fifth straight Chou said the U.S. and Indian 
day. Fraser, Colo., had 29 below, plans were "actually the same in 
Big Piney, Wyo .• 21 below. basic content; they are merely 

Below Zero in Minnesota variations on thE!' same theme ot 
It was below zero, too, In Mln~ lhe forceful retention ot prison

nesota and the Dakotas southwest ers ot war." Vlshinsky said force 
to Kansas. Light rain, mixed with already has been used on the 
snow or sleet in a lew areas, prisoners. 
spread from the Texas Panhandle I Selwyn Lloyd, British minister' 
to the Rio Grande. of state, called on the committee 

--~~-----------------------------------------------------------

Custodian Capers Committee Poses at Party 

(b.lI,. f.".n ...... b,. alii Tarntr) 
CtlSTODIAN CAPERS COMMITfEE .EMBERS POSE durin&' Thursday n1rh&!!' annual custodians' 
JlBrt,. which attracted aboat 125 unlvenlty employees. wlvell and children. Len 10 ..... b\ are Walt Jen
nlnll, aoolo,y bulldln,: Jim Wiley, women'. rYm: Chairman Bob Engleman, Dew library: Elwood Yen
ter, chemist" bulldln,: Pete Meline, ,eolorY bulldln,: Earl Caner, dental buUclIn,: GeDe Lewis, East 
ball, and 1f1,ln, He..,., new IIbrar,.. H1&1l1161d ot the party wu a latlncal.ldt wt&b raul H_r, phy. 
eal plut Dew aho .. , deplcUq &be ur-by-day We of the jaaltGr. 

not to accept Vlshlnsky's maneu
ver in putting up his proposal as 
an amendment to the Indian 
plan. 

Menon has proposed that the 
assembly adopt a resolution pro
vidJng for non-forcible repatria
tion by a commission on prisoners 
of war in Korea. 

Vlshlnsky says he wants an Im
mediate cease tire, with negotia
tions on prisoners and all other 
questions to come later. 

Private Firms 
Wi/I Regain ~ 
Britain's Steel 

LONDON (~ - Th,e British 
house of commons voted into pr!
tion's steel Industry back Into pri
vate hands Friday with a bill that 
eyes the sale or mills by auction 
any time after next Easter. 

The house passed the bill after 
an all-night session which ended 
at 9:06 Friday morning. 

Weary members began strag&,:
ing back to the house less than 
two hours later for another day's 
business. 

The bill to res lore the natiorfs 
iron and steel plants to private 
ownership received a second read
ing-approved in principle-by a 
vote of 305 to 269. 

The measure provides for dis
posal ot the properties by auction 
any time after next Easter. It 
goes next to what Is known as the 
committee stage, where amend
ments may be otIered, and" hen 
on to a third and- final reading. 
The lalter is usually just -a for
mality. 

Labor party leaders already 
ha\1e piedged to re-nationalize the 
industry whenever they are sum
moned to power again by the Brit
ish electorate. The Soclallsts put 
the iron and steel plants und!!r 
publlc ownership in 1949. 

Phelps Proposes 
Suspending Wage, 
Commodity Control 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The na
tion's assistant price ~ablllzer 
proposed Friday that price con
trols on consumer goods and all 
wage control! be suspended with
in 90 days. 

The memorandum, written by 
Edward F. Phelps Jr., assistant 
dircctor of the offi~e ot price stab
Ilization, drew a swift challenge 

"He said It (lillbuster) was a 
question as to how rar the execu
tive can persuade the congress t:r 
change its rules. He pledged us 
he would see that flllbusterlng and 
senate rules are not used to defeat 
legislation." 

White's visit to Eisenhower 101-
lowed the Presldent-eleci's private 
talks with CIO labor leaders, who 
opposed hla election. The CIO men 
said they told the general "we 
wi1l react viJorously to any eHort 
to cut living standards, to attack 
labor. .. .. 

No SunesUo ... Made 
"Wl! made no suggestions to 

Gen. tlaenhower as to his ap
pointment of a secretary of labor," 
the CIO statement added. 

The la bor post is one of the two 
hitherto unfilled posts in the new 
nine-man cabinet. The other is 
secretary of comerce. 

Eisenhower Friday designate'! 
Thomas E. Stephens, New York 
attorney, as special counsel to t~e 
president. 

Ada_ Reveals Appolnimenl 
The announcement was made 

by Gov. Sherman Adams of New 
Hampshlrc, who said that Gen. 
Eisenhower will appoint Stepbens 
to that post aIler the Inauguration. 

The President-elect r i' o nameti' 
Dr. Gabriel Hauge of New York 
as administrative aasistant to the 
president. 

Dr. Hauge will have special re
sponsibility for economic affairs 
and will serve as liaison between 
the White House and government 
departments and agencies, Adams 
announced. 

Clyll RlrbU Stand Repealed ' 
On the subject of civil rights, 

Eisenhower said in his campal,n 
tor the GOP nomination that "J 
do not believe that we can cure. II 
of the evils In men's hearts .I).v. 
law." 

He added that he believed In a 
state drive (or lair employmen~ 
practices rather than leaving the 
matter to Washington. 

White, who did not publicly 
take sides In the presidential con
test, said he considers the gen
eral's position on Negro problemij 
"better ,now than it was In Sep
tember." 

Reuther Vial&!! Eisenhower 
Among those who saw him were 

Walter P. Reuther, head of the 
CIO United Auto Workers, and 
his chief rival for the CIO presi
dency, Allan S. Haywood, execu
t1v~ vke president of the CIO. 

Koreans Anticipate 
Eisen~ower's Visit 
To Seoul, Country 

from Economic Stabilizer Roger SIOUL (Saturday) (JP) - Seoul 
L. Putnam, who called It "pre- throbbed with anticipation Friday 
mature." for the fourth straight day as the 

Phelp's recommendations col- Republic ot Korea awaited the 
lide squarely wiM\ views expressed arrival ot Presiden-elect Dwight 
by his immedlute b06S. outgoing D. Elsenbower witb almost re
Price StabiUzer Tighe Woods sub- Ugious ferVor: 
mitting his resignation to become Government spokesman Clar-
eUective Saturday. Woods recent- enc:e Ryee explained: 
ly had caUed for tOUlber price "KoreaJll want thc dlvl.don of 
controls than the law now aUows. thelr country ended. They want a 

Phelps' proposal, addressed as a united Korea. They want their 
memorandum to Putnam, argued country saved and they think 
that suspension 01 the controls Gen. Eisenhower wiJl save It, And 
wou Id not bri.ng excessive prlt'e 
increases In the near future and they ore ealerly awailing the op-
might, in fact, tend to hold down portunUy to tell blm 110. 

the cost of living. "Gen. EIIenbower represents 
He urged decontrol by March 1 the Iut treat hope of our 22 

of aU consumer goods and ser- million people." 
vices, including food and with toe Even down the narrow. wretch
possible exception of the major ed back alle)'ll of Seoul ...... plac.w 
refined petroleum products," and Eisenhower certalnly wU1 nefti' 
added that all wale CODtrolJ vltdt - lip with hlI picture out 
.should 80 alona with them. decorate cIirt1. crowcle4 -.... 
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Soelety Editor ............ Mary Bate. 
Chlef Photocrapher ...... Dick Lynch 

DAIL Y IOW AN BU INESS STAFF 
Business Mana&er . Leonard Hlppclten 
Assl Bus. Mgr . .• Chari •• R. Goeldner 
ClassWed Monnier .... Bnrbnra Boyd 

DAlLY IOW AN CIRCULATION STAFF 
Circulation MaMler Robert cronk 

GENERAL NOTICES 

, Justifiable' 
, 

ST. 'LOUIS UP) - A verdict of 
justifiable homicide was returned 
by a cqroner's jury :.:'riday in the 
death of Jacob R. Katz, businesg
miln turned robber in an attempt
ed hold up of an armored mon ey 
truck here last wee:-. 

The jury also returned a hom
icide verdict in the dt!ath ot guard 
Thomas F. Doerflinger, who die-i 
Monday [rom efrects of an am
monia gas bomb set off by K atz. 

Katz, formerly of Omaha, Neb., 
and Ft. Dodge, Ia., was killed by 
Doerflinger, 24, who fi red severa I 
shots before being overcome by 
the gas. 

On Business Street 
Katz, 45-year-old presiden t of 

GBNERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of The Dally Iowan in the newsroom in a St. Louis icc cream store chain, 
East hall. Notice .. must be Nbmltted by 2 p.m. the day preceding first publication ; they will NOT be attempted the holdup last F r ida;v 
accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible per- I in front of the Mound C ity Trust 
lOll. Co. on a busy business stre€!t. 

The Meeting will be held at 7:30 Doerflinger was alone in the truck 
p.m. Town women are urged to while two other guards were with-TICKETS FOR THE SECOND 

of the University Concert Course 
series - the New Music String 
Quartet - on Wednesday, Dec. 3, 
1952 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa Union 
lounge may be obtained as fol
lows: 

Students present identification 
cards at ticket desk in Union lob
by, beginning Monday, Dec. I , and 
receive free tickets for the concert. 

Spouse tickets may be purchased 
beginning Monday - price, $1.50. 

F acu lty, sta ff, and general pub
lic may purchiSe seat tickets be
ginning Tuesday, Dec. 2 - price. 
$1.50. 

WRITERS' WORKSHOP WILL 
present Caroline Gorden, author 
of seven novels and a collection of 
short stories, at 8 p.m. Monday, 
Dec. I, in the senllte chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

MID-SE~ESTER AUDITIONS 
for the Concert and Varsity Bands, 
Room 15, Music Building. through 
Friday. December 5. Vacancies for 
all woodwind instruments. 

hike. Cost will be $2 payable in 
advance. Register with Don Sulli
van, 820 Iowa ave. by Thursday 
evening. P1'ogram at Amana fol
lowing dinner. 

l: u U ARE INVITED TO ROG
el' Williams fellowship at 230 N. 
Clinton on Sunday nigh~ beginning 
with supper at 5:30 followed by a 
special Thank'sgiving program. 

a ttend. in the bank. ,/ 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA WILL 
meet at 8 p.m., Tuesday, Dec. 2 at 
the Union for their Hawkeye pic
ture. Remember that dress is suits. 
All members be present at that 
time. 

Mrs. Katz. confined to her bed. 
made a statement to police and 
the coroner Friday in which she 
said hcr husband had been "ov
erworked, and because he worked 
so hard he was very tired and de
p,·essed." 

Change Was Mystery 
LIBRARY HOURS DURING The major mystery In the hold-

up attempt is why Katz suddenly 
pm BETA KAPPA MEMBERS Thanksgiving vacation. changed from an appar6l1tly suc-

from other chapters who have re
cently arrived on campus and wisb 
to associate themselves with the 
Alpha chapter of SUI should con
tact Secretary M. L. Huit, III 
University hall. x2191. 

THE IItJl\IANITIES SOClETY 
and the Graduate college present 
Prof. Lucien Rudrauf from the 
French National Center of Art 
speaking on "The Aesthetics of the 
Theme of the Apostles at Em
maus". He will appear Monday, 
Dec. 8, 1952 a t 8 p.m. in the 
Shambaugh lecture room of the 
UniverSity library. 

MAlN LIBRARY cessful businessman with three 
Wednesday, Nov. 26 - 8:30 a.m. children and a spacious subtmba!l 

to 4 p.m. home into a holdup man. Mrs. 
Thursday. Nov. 27 _ CLOSED Katz told police her husband,...,as 
Friday, Nov. 28 - 9 a.m.-4 p.m. a reader of detective stories and 
Saturday, r-.ov. 29 - 9 a.m.-12 after reading newspaper acco unts 

Noon 01' ('rimes often said "people wOlj ld 
Sunday. Nov. 30 - CLOSED have to be aw fully stupid to re-
Monday, Dec. 1 - 8:30 a.m.-12 sort to crime." 

Midnight I Mrs. Katz added that while her 
Departmental libraries will post husband had financial difficulties 

their hours on the doors. after a fire at one of his firm's 
plants, he was. as far as she knew, 

TIlE NATIONAL COUNCIL OF better off financially than at any 
Jewish Women is sponsoring an time since the fire. 
essay CO'ltt:.5t on "Academic Free- In Holdup Death 
dom." College seniors are invited The cor oller's jury said it couid 

--
---- _. 
-

"Isn't it exciting, molding young minds-makes one feel like Godl" 

All in a College Education 
INDIANAPOLIS (.4» - When something went "...rong with 

the plumbing and left Buxton Hall, one of the two men's dormi
tories at Indiana Central collegc here, without hot watcr the l'esi
del')ls had a ready solution to the bathing problem. 

Fifteen male stullents, wearing bathrobes and slippers and 
with towels and soap in hand, motored a mile to the suburban 
home of the college business manager. Arriving at 1~:30 p.m., they 
told Prof. and MI'6. Evan R. Kek. both members of the college 
faculty . that they had come to ta ke baths. 

The Keks turned over their bathroom to the students. Their 
hospitality included also nearly a bushel of apples which the 
boys devoured while waiting their turns at tub' and shower. 

BuxtQn Hall was assured of ~asty plumbing repairs. 

New Mexico Girl, 
Georgia Boy Win 
4-H Club Awards 

CHICAGO (JP) - A Georgia boy 
and a New Mexico girl who have 
spent nearly half ot their young 
lives in 4-H club work Friday 
were named winners of the farm 
youth organization's leadership 
awards. 

Red Chinese 
Veto Suggesb'. 
Phan om fight 

By J . M. 1l0BERTS, Jr. 
Associated Press News Analylt · 
Thn statement by Andrei Vish

insky that Red China has rejected 
proposa is belore the United Na
tions for endiog lhe Korean war 
makes the argument more and 
more a phantom lliht. 

Reports from India that the Chi· 
)lese attitude is more of an objec
tion than a rejection lends some 
credence to reports that Peiping 
is more anxious than Moscow tq 
find an out. But Russia obviously 
Is carrying the ,bail for the wholp. 
Communist sphere. as always, and 
Russia is maneuvering desperate
ly to keep the UN it'om adopting 
any resolution at all. Vishlnsk,v 
clarified his tactics when he said 
it was a waste of time to continuo 
the debate>. 

Imply Uselessneu 
In effect. the Communi~ ts haw 

said that it would be useless for 
the U.N. negotiators to go back 
to Panmunjom with the India!1 
plan. which had seemed on tho 
verge of being modified suI, 
iiciently to !tet American support 

That propably is true of any 
plan or any resolution which the 
U.N. might adopt, since it ap
pears the Communists are well 
satisfied with tIlP way they havp 
the Allies tied up in Korea. and 
that the impasse over war prison
ers is reDlly an excuse. 

Odds Fa.vor rass3r e 
The odds semed to be that tho 

In4ian resolution, revis~d to meet 
American demands, would eventu
ally -be voted. The U.S claimed. 
however, to still have enough 
votes to put through its own or~ 
iginal proposal under which th~ 
Assembly would call on the Com
munists .for a truce under term! 
already presented at Panmunjolll' 

The Indian proposal goes fa rther 
in actually trying to outline mt 
chinery . for rescreening, re~ 

triating or resettling prisoners. ~ 

lOW A MOUNTAINEERS -
Amana hike and dinner. Sunday, 
Nov. 30. Choice of 8 or 20-miJe 

to submit essays. All entries must not determine whet,her Katz h,ld 
b . d b an accompUce in the holdup al.-

INDEPENDENT WWN WOM- ~:e~e::~:~atro~~~~\~9~~ta~~:d ;~mgPp~I~~~ther problem confrol\t - Israel.Amerllcan: Efforts WI In 
EN will hold a regular mass mee'- In the off.ce of the dpan 01 the , 

They are William A. Davis Jr., 
18, of Valdosta. Ga., and Coralie 
N. Mullins. 19, of Rogers, N. M. 
For placing first in the national 
competition each wili receive a 
$300 scholarship and a silver tro
phy. 

If the Indian proposal falls, h~ 
ever, there Iyas no indication tlf' t 
the U.S. will press for further ac
tion now. President-elect Eisen· 
hower will soon visit and be re
turning fr om Korea with his own 
ideas regardinl( future policy. Thill 
has contributed all the time to IIl'c 
ectoplasmic atmosphere surround· 
ing the debate. 

ing. Monday. Dec. 2 in the Union. college of liberal arts. . .'" - h-· ------- . .- Replacing of Laborers Bf H' I f E Id I DI Q.- ,10 Mother-Son Duo In Congress Tightens Communisfs' ~"T~ ~ .... ~ emitS, Isease The awards were announced dn 
the eve or the start of the 31st 

Campaign Begins 
To Help Family 

Forms Newest of Political Families Gri~, !~.:~~~~p~aiIY ~::m~th~:t~',:~:~~::' 
WASHINGTON (CP) _ Is pol- •. Hong Kong _ The Communist dom of Jerusalem 765 years ago, 

itics in America becoming a fam- , ~rip on China is tightening daul' joint Isr ael-American eiforts are 
Ily altair? There seems to be am- as thousands ~f fanatical young . ().QW wjning o,rte:, tQis t ime .a bat-
p ie evidence that it is. Many 01 technicians replace highly-trained tie against epidemics and disease. 
our lead ing families have produc- industrial workers who have re- The Uth-century crusaders lost 
I'd more than ne 1'0 . nt sis ted indoctrination, reports from 
-, 0 p mme po- the baUle ot HitUn in the Galilean 
mical leade.·. the mainland indicate. 

The recent elections have turn
ed up two interesting cases in 
point: , a mother-son combination 
and on uncle-nephew team in 
Congress. 

WhIm Oliver Bolton was recent
ly .eleeted to the House of Rep
resenta tives from Ohio, represent
iog the It th Distrlc.l/, he Mias 
strictly a J ohnny-come- lately to 
the august legislature halls so far 
as the Bolton family is concern
ed . Bolton's mother, Mrs. Fran
ces Bolton, has already served 
eigbt terms in the house and his 
father , the late Chester Bolton. 
served five terms In Congress. 

4th of Loq Family 
From deep down in Dixie. 

Louisiana sent its fourth member 
ot the Long lamily to Congress. 
1)r. George S. Long of Pineville. 
La .. has been elected to t he house. 

H the labyrinth of Washington 
bUreaUcracy proves baWing, Dr . 
GMrge will be able to turn to h is 
nephew, Russell, for advice. Rus
sell has been a member of the 
United States Senate since 1948, 
and j Is still the youngest member 
ot that body. 

Representative Long is the 
br\'l tlier of the late Huey (The 
Klhgtlsh) Long. who has become 
legendary in American poiitics 
atter meeting death from an as
sa-ssin's ' buUet. RUS8ell's molher, 
Rose McConnell Long. has a lso 

. served liS a member of the United 
states Senate. A fifth member of 

. th,e Long family, Earl. is a for
mer lgovernor of Louisiana. 

2 Preslden&a' Sons 
Two sons ot presidents of the 

United States will sit In the next 
congres8. They are Sen. Robert 
A. TaU of Ohio and Rep. Franklin 
D. 'R9oSe17elt, Jr., of New York. 

raf~ comes from a tamily long 
conhected with American politics. 
His father, William Howard Taft, 

I WJS President, chief justice of 
the' supreme court, and held sev
eM! other highly important posts. 

.. 'fut's brother. Cha.,rles. was a 
candlCiate lor governor of Ohio. 

: , IiooIIeve1&a in Pollttcs 
nepresentatlve Roo eve It 's rela

tives on both sides have been 
deeply immersed in politics. His 
tather, the immortal FDR, was 
the Only four-time President of 
tl)e United States, and his grea t 
uncle on his mother's side. Theo
dore Roosevelt, also held the 
iIIme office. His mother Is a del
egate to t he United Nations. and 
his prothero James. is a tormer 
canCUdate {or governor ot Cali
Jornlli. 

Almost every sta te has one ()r 
mote fa1forlUi political families. 
Some Ihave ' several. This year's 
senatorial contest in Massachu-

I • 

Uncle Georl'c Lonl' Nephew Russell Long 
, 

setts, tor example, was vi tualJy I ed historica lly important, for it 
turning .back the pages ofhiitory, was he who led the successful 
for the ancestors of both candi- figh t aga inst the United Sta tes 
dates had previously battled e:ich joining the League of Nation~. 

other for the post. Kennedy's father has also been ac· 
Lodl'e. Kennedy Battle tive in politics, having served as 

The grandfa ther of the Repub- ambassador to Great Britain under 
lican candidate, Henry Cabot FDR. 
Lodge J r .• has jousted with the 
grandfather of the Democratic Another famous Massachusetts 
candidate, Rep. John F. Kennedy, political family arc the Adams'. 
for t he senator's job from Massa- John Adams was the firs t vice 
chuset ts more than two decades president and the second president 
ago. The Lodges won the first con- or the United States. His son, J ohn 
test but the Kennedy's , ot the noc\ Quincy Adams, was also presi
on the last one. ' dent. Henri\' Ad~ms and Charii)s 

The victory of the elder Lodge Francis Adams also held various 
over Kennedy's grandfather pt ov- ' political posts. 

As rapidly as Commupist youths 
master even a smattering of tech
nical knowledge thcy are being 
rushed into jobs in state-con
trolled indust ries, businesses, 
mines, faelories and railroads. 

Hundreds of thousands of young 
men 'lind women are being trained 
in Communist schools which turn 
out "technicians" in one or two 
yea rs. 

Seen as a Trend 
This a ppears to be the latest 

national movement in Mao Tse
tung's fourth year of rule over all 
China. 

The Hankow Chang Chiang 
Daily. Communist propaganda or
gan for Central-South China, as
sailed technicians recently for 
"constantly ignoring the party's 
leadership and refusing to leam 
the doctrines of Marx, Lenin and 
Mao Tse-tung." 

The paper called for a move
ment to "check the· bourgeois 
points of view in the practice of 
technology." 

youth Is tile TarJet 
Reliable roports f rom the main

land indicate the Reds h ave 
weathered successfj.llJy resistance 
to their land reform progra m, the 
Korean war f the counter revol u
tionary purge and the campaigns 
again~t corr uption and middle 
class control of commerce. 

Now the movement is toward 
youth. The nation apparently is 
being regimented more rapidly 
than ever before. And China's 
elite. who so fa r have known 
fredom. appear to be In the pro
cess of liquidation. 
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hills between Nazaretl'l and Ti
berias, apparentlr because their 
enemy, Egyllt's Sultan Saladin, 
was able to p ut more seasoned 
troops into the field. 
Th~ new Israel-American push 

in the Hillin area consists of 
erecting 1;lOspitals. On the summit 
of orie of the tormer battle h ills a 
large nUmber of prefab- wards are 
being put up to serve all the sick 
of eastern 'PaWee and the J ordan 
valley. Near Naharya, right on 
the Mediterrartean c6!\st. a simi-/ 
1111' general hospital Is being estab
lished for western Galllee. 

Suppllelj 'I'hroU&'1l TeA 
Both' are beil)g const~ueted "",ith 

mllterial~ SllPpli ~d through Ameri
can TCA ('l'echnical Cooperation 
Administration> aid and by loca l 
labor paid out Of so-called "coun
terpart ' funds" alloca ted by the 
Israel gpvernment to match the 
U.S. grant-in-aid. 

The two new Galilean hospi
tals, three smaller ones Curther 
south in Israel. several dispen
saries, diagnostic clinics and 
medical lilboratories are just a 
few samples of a whole series ot 
pro j ects concei ved under the 
"America helps l srael and Israel 
helps hersel f~ ~cheme . 

Other U.S.-Israel projects are 
destined to provide immigran \ 
housing. to increase agriculture "1' 
to promote industry. 

114 Now Reinl' Keiped. 
Many of the 114 settlements 

now being helped with American 
grarit-in-aid to improve irrigation 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ItelJUl are lMIbeciuleci 
In tbe President'. otnce, Old I!apl&ol 

I Monday, Dec. 1 FrIda,., Deeember 5 
7:30 a.m. - Classes Resume 8:00 p.m. - University play, 
8:00 po "1 •• - Basketball: Butler "Dream Girl ," 'l'hea~re. 

here, Field House. 9:00 - Winter Party (formal) 
Tuesday, December 2 Iowa Un~on. , 

7:00 p.m.- Hick Hawks Square Satunta,., Deeember 6 I 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

8:00 p.m. - AAUP Meeting, //Dreal1l G1rl." Theatfe. 
house, Old Capitol. 8unda,., Deeember 'I 

Wednesday; December 3 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
8:00 ~.m. - University concert: "Sky High In the West," Macbride 

New Music String Quartet, Union. auditorium. • 
Thursday, December 4 ' 8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountalners, 

2:00 p.m.- The University club, "Solo Safari to Adventut'e" (South 
Introduction Tea, Union. A1rlca) Macbride auditorium. 

I 

(For Information reprdln, ·d&&eI ·"'ro" ... Ia ~lIle, 
lee reaervatluDi I. &be .rnee 01 &be 'reald •• " 014 Capl .. '.) 

systems, are in the Negev where 
F ather Abraham tended his flocks 
or in the Acre-Haifa plain where 
the Children of Israel destroyed 
the army 01 Jabin. King of Canaao. 
In the same Acre-Haifa district 
TCA funds are helping. to enlargo 
a retotmatory Cor boysj near 
Yavnen, the former Roman Yam

nia, to build a village for neglect
ed girls; near Jerusalem to build 
a home for deat mutes; near KiaI' 
Yona, in the' once Roman province 
of Caesarea, new houses for im
migrants from nearby camps that 
were f looded last winter-a drama 
w hich !)'lust not repeat itself. 

The Amedcan aid which re
leases additional Israei counter
part money, came to $65 million 
for the year ending June 30, 1952. 

Engineering Society 
OHers Scholarship 

annual National 4-H Club congress 
which will bring more than 1,300 
outstanding rural young people [0 

Chicago for a busy round of DC
tivities and entertainment. 

SPENCER (JPl-A fund was be
ing raised here Friday lor the Del
mar Shatto family whose trRlipr 
bome was gutted by fire during 

Davis has .been in 4-H work lor Tuesday's raging snow storm. 
eight years and heads the Georgia Vern Morrow of Spencer started 
4-H organization. He has displayed the fund off by sending a $50 
talent in production proJ'ects on check to Radio Station KICD . . 

Two of the three small Shatto 
swine, poultry, dairy, garden and children were at home at tlle time 
corn and his cotton program won the fire broke out and Mrs. Shatto 
him a trip to the 1951 congress. rushed them to safe-ty shortly be. 

Miss Mulllns, a 4-H clubber for fOre the flames enveloped the in
nine years, finished 61 projects in terior of the trailer. 
poultry, clothing, garden. school Spencer volunteer firertlen con
lunch and tood preservation. She fined the blaze to the inside 01 
attended last year 's congress as a I the trailer but not before most 01 
state winner in -the food prepara- the family's possessions and c1oth-
tion division. ing were destroyed. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Monda y, December 1, 193= 

8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 
8:1~ News 

9:45 News 
10:00 SIGN OFF 

8atu r ' a't November ft, 1851 
8:00 Mornlnr Chapel 
I) , t,\ l'1" .... _ t~ 

9:20 Elchlng. In Poetry 
NEW YORK (JP) .- To encour- S:30 Prolestant Thoughl 

age more young men to take u p 9:30 The Bookshelr 
9:45 Bakers Dozen 8:30 Saturday Serenade 

engineering, the American Societ.y 10:00 News 9:00 Orinnlzatlonl 
of Tool Engineers is offering 10 10:15 Here's an Idea ' ... "e' 'clloes 

10:30 Music You Want 9:45 Red Nichola Show 
scholarships of $700 eaCh to en- 11 :00 Muslc TtlI. Storie. 10:00 NeW. 
gineering students in American 11 :15 Muolc Box 10:15 Bonjour Meldam •• 
and Canadian colleges. 11 :311 Let There Be Light 1n::>\1 !'On/etv Soeoks 

II :. 5 Guest St.~r 10:.5 Health Chots 
The society which has some 11 :59 Prayer lor Peace 11 :00 Here I. Australln 

23,000 production experts among :i:g:: ~~~~hm Rambles g ;;~ ~~~~deH~~t Blue 
its members, is offering the 1953 12:. 5 Meet Our Ouelt II :59 Prayer for Peace 
scholarships to college students in ::gg ~::!C~n.?G~ls 01 Bookland g :~g ~~;t~m Rambles 
their fourth or fifth year who are 2:10 Late tilth Century MusiC la:45 rsle. oC Melody 
taking subjec ts in the general ca t- 3:00 A.A.U.W. 1:00 Mu.lcal Chats 

~:'" News :.t:u,", V01CC5 nf Europe 
egory of tool engineering, includ- 3:45 Novatlme 2:30 Music by Roth 
ing ~uch courses as metal proces- 4:00 Weslevan Workshop .·n~ I.nnd n., l'orum 
. tId ' I t I lit' 4:30 Tea Time Melod lcs 3:30 Proudly We Hall 

sm g, 00 es.gn, p an ayo , 10- 5:00 Chlldren'l HOllr . :30 U. 01 C. Roundtable 
spection and advanced manufar.- 5:30 News 4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
tuting processes. 5:45 Spor.o Time ,./. "'nrlel 'N Stull 

6:on D inner Hour 5:30 News 
For the last two years, the 50- 6:55 News 6:45 Sport. Time 

. t h d d f ' $300 h' 7:00 ARk t11e Scientists 6 :00 Dinner 1I0ur Cle y as awar e Ive se 0 ,- 7:30 T.~gert·. Keyboard A:55 New. 
arships. The 1953 awards I'epre- 7:45 Tlpp-o!f Tunes 7:00 Opera P.M. 
sent an increase of more than 350 7:55 Basketpali Game 9:00C.mpul Shop 

8:00 Modern Composers 9:45 Newl 
per cent in the program. 9:30 Campus Shop 10:00 SIGN OFP 

----------~--~-----~-------------------+~ 

Acheson Indicates 'Maybe.' Vishinsky/s 'No' 

.' ACED ANDilt~ 1 VI8H1NSKY ' (RIGHT) of Ru •• la IIl terll as U.S. Secrelary of 
A"b_n (leU) arl". before the UN In New York that India', compromile Kor'" peae:~:=!=~ 
t"lmporpn4 an' ~man.lke" but ihat chaltl'eI are needed before it can be accepted In 
JIIII~ belor~ Adleaon spoke ' 'Vishin'k,. wId lIae UN tbe ,Ian was "Ubaatlstaclory and 
Bebln~ VI~lnskr 'iI Andrei GrollU'ko 01 Raula. In mllldle III 8rltaln'. forel,n lecret,r,. 
Eden, &nd behind him \a Sb G\a6WJll 3ebb of Brit,ill. 
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(ancer Drug Controversy May 
Prompt Professor's Demotion 

CHICAGO (11') - Dr. Andrew 
C. Ivy's part in bringing public 
_\lention upon Krebiozen, con
troversial cancer drug, may cost 
birn his vice-presidency at thc 
lfniversity of Illinois. 

At a crowded mceting ot the 
university's board of t rustees 
friday, the university p resident, 
Dr. George D. Stoddard, recom
mended that Dr . I vy be named 
"Distinguished professor of phy
siology" and head of the de~art
ment of clinical sciences on either 
a full or part-time basis. 

J{1s present post is that of vlcc
president of the university in 
charge of the professional col
leges. 

Dldn" Indlcau In'entlons 
Dr. Ivy did not indicate whether 

or not he would accept such a 
change in status. The trustees re
ferred Dr. Stoddard's recommen
dations to their committee on 
chicago departments and set their 
next meeting for Dec. 22. The 
committee Is expected to present 
its l il\dings then. 

In his report to the trustees the 
Vr~ldent said Dr. Ivy's integrity 
IS not "a point at issue." He said 
he shares "the views of all Dr. 
tvy's friends that his motivation 
bas,been of the highest." 

'Very Wise' of Trustees 
Ivy said it was "very wise" 01 

the trustees to take the action 
·iliey·did and said ' ''1 am not giv
ing up the plan to cond uct com
pletely scientific controlled ex
~rimenls with Krebiozen." 

The slory of Dr. Ivy's connec
lion 'with Krebiozeli goes back to 

local 'Prairie Press' 
Rates Pklure Story 
~ "Iowa Magazine 

t A' special picture-story in the 
December issue of "The Iowan" 

,l1'la~az~ne, the new "mugazine of 
.Iowa life" published in Shcnal1-
<lioajr, will be o[ the "Prairie 
.Prelli." the private press of Car-
roll Coleman, a member of the 
[acuity of the school of journal-
iSllh , 

cOleman, head of the school's 
typOgraphic laboratory. hiJs ope<
aled the press since J 935 and 
has ' published more than 100 
books. Betore he came to the uni

'versity in 1945. Coleman operated 

1 

the pres in Muscatine. 
. T.be story of the "Prairie Press" 
was wrilten by L. O. Cheever, of 
Ottum wa, who has a copy of ev
'ery book published by Coleman. 
Coleman says that Cheever Is the 
only person to have a complete 
Iile, and "Even] don't have copies 
of all at them myse!!." 

Pictu res of the "P rairie Press" 
lVere taken by Carl Turk, A3, Ma
son City, who is on the staff of 

'The Iowan magazine. 
The Iowan magazIne is pub

lished every other month by the 
Sentinel PubliShing Company of 
Shehandoah. The first issue ap
peared in October. It is of the 
"sUck magazine" type, with col
ored pictures, and is printed Dn 
a letter-press. 

March, 1951, when he ca iled to
gether medica l and newspaper 
men to a conference at which he 
described lests on cancer sufferers 
with a drug discovered by Dr. 
Stevan Durovic, a for mer Yugo
slav physician. 

Dr. Ivy related that the drug, 
which Dr. Durovic said was de
rived fro m a horse serum, had 
been gi ven 18 months of prelimi
nary tests and in Chicago 14 
patients whose cases were re
garded as hopeless made modera te 
to marked improvement. 

Demand Formula 
Medical men dema nded that 

Dr. Durovic make known his 
formula in the hea lin /{ arts. The 
Chicago Medica l Society suspend
ed Dt·. Ivy for a t ime. 

And the American Medica l As
sociation.investigated and report
ed its tests showed no "beneficial 
e ffect." But Dr. Ivy stood his 
ground and called for further 
study. .... 

WecJcling plans Set 
For 'Loneliest Lifer 
Now on Parole 

DES MOINES UP) - Wedding 
bells will ring soon for Erne~t 
"Ole" Lindquist, 62, who for 30 
years was known as the loneliest 
lifer in the Jowa state penitentiary. 

Russell Bobrin. secretary of the 
Iowa Board o[ Parole an nounced 
Friday that Lindquist's applicatiOl1 
to wed Mrs. Addie L. Jack§on, 68, 
weU-to-do Indianol;l , In., wido· .... 
had been approved. 

Lindquist and Mrs. Jackso:!, 
who are living at the same Omaha. 
Neb., roominghouse, "apparentr:v 
arc very much in love and are ex
tremely happy over the prospect 
of their imminent marriage," Bob
zin said. 

Only the routine formality of 
Wl'ilten permission from Nebraska 
parole authorities stands betweell 
the couple and the altar. 

Lindc(Uist wns released in Apl"ll 
after serving 42 years in the slay
ing of a policeman in 1909. He 
was a Swedish immigrant boy of 
19 at the time. 

It WIIS at Christmas in -1949 that 
news stories to;d how Lindqui.t 
hadn't received any mail [or more 
than 30 years, nor any gift~ for 40. 
His fellow prisoners called him 
"tbe forgotten man." 

Mrs. Jackson wrote him 
promptly, sent him a gift, and then 
began paying mon t)1ly visits. Ro
mance bloomed and Mrs. JaCkson 
was influential in paving the way 
for Lindquist's parole. 

----~---

Barnes to Attend 
News Convention 

Pt·of. Arthur Barnes, head of 
the radio sequence in the sur 
school of journalism, will attend 
the annual convention of the Na
tional Association of Radio News 
Directors in Cleveland, Ohio, Mon
day through Wednesday. 

Barnes will confer with radio 
news directors h'om at least eight 
other universities on the teaching 
of radi6 and television news and 
on educational television pro· 
grams. 

ADVIIRTt llll lll llN T 

Bob & Henry's Auto Equipm·entlJewelry Lends IIself 

K Y D · . · Y 'R d To Authors, Poets 
eeps ou rIvIng ear oun In Description, Color 

Do you realize the importance 
of the lubrication of your auto
mobile'! One of the prime reasons 
for Bob and Henry's existence is 
to offer a dependable lubrication 
job to you. They have equipment 
designed with automotive lubri
cation in mind. 

You who disagree with the 
1,000 mile crankcase drain will 
tell Bob and Henry that your 
owner's manual recommends 
2,000 or 3,000 mile drain inter
vals. You are absoiutely right, too. 
Manutacturers do recommend 
crankcase drain intervals in ex
cess of 1,000 miles - but, with 
sllme important exceptions. 

The exceptions are according to 
the way you drive, where you 
drive, the atmospheric conditions, 
and other considct·ations. The 
trouble is that most owner's man
uals list the exceptions in fine 
print. Most people don't like to 
read fine print. It's a good bet 
tha t people who insist that the 
drain interval is 2,000 or 3.000 
miles and nothing else, haven't 
read the fine print - the ex
ceptions. 

Under adverse driving condi
tion~, it may become necessary to 
drain the crankcase and clean the 
air cleaner more frequently. 
These condi lions come during ex
tremely cold weather , frequent 
starts, low opcraJ,ing speeds, nnd 
short runs may contaminate the 
oil with woter condensation inside 
the crankcase. 

Albrick Is Lubrication Expert 

BJLL AlBRICK, A PECIALI T in lubrlcaUon at Bob & Henry's, 
323 E. Burlington st., uses the grea e gun to put anotber car in top 
shape for winter driving. Albrlck bas had seven years of experience 
In servicing cars not only tor winter but the other three seasons, al
so. He uses a special lubrication guide tor each job he does and Is ac
quainted with the workings of any model or make of ear. 

models is different from the 
others - eilch one has about 37 
rubrication points requiring an 
average of seven different types 
of lubricants. 

cls now in prodoction. He knows 
Crom experience where to look 
Cor various t1Uings. You may even 
be surprised tQ lean that he con
stantly refers to a lubrication 
guide to make sure that he.> is 
rignt. 

Poetry is the music of lovers. 
For centuries man has been 
moved to pen or recite poetry to 
express the tine emotions Inspired 
by his fair damsel. , 

Poets have reUed upon jewelry 
Cor descriptions oC their lady loves 
or as symbols. Romeo, fully en
tranced by the beauty of J uliet, is 
moved to say: 

"It seems she hangs upon the 
cheek of night 

Like a rich jewel in an 
Ethiop's ear." 

Thomas Nash, a 16th century 
EngUsh poet, described his lady's 
most outstanding feature as: 

"Two pearled rows that 
nature's pride encloses." 

Precious stones, to many poets, 
symbolize eternity. Witness the 
sparkling words of Tennyson: 

"Jewels five-wards-long 
Th.1 t on the stretched fore

finger of all Time 
Sparkle forever." 

Poetry is the language of love 
and jewell-y is a means of ex
pressing this emotion.;lour l ~wa 
City J ewelers: Alger's J ewelry, 
1. Fulks, Hands Jewelry Store, 
Herteen and Stocker, and Leon
ard's Jewelry. 

Cleaning Plant Uses 
Inflamable Solvent 

The New Process Laundry and 
Cleaning plant at 313 S. Dubuque 
st. was incorporated since 1946 by 
R. G. Stevenson although the laun
dry was established here in 191!!. 

In 1947 a dry cleaning plant 

Wikel Company Says -

Royals Are Favorites 
You need only take one look, 

try It. and you will know why the 
Royal typewriter Is the world's 
favorite. 

Your authorized dealer for 
Royal typewriters is Wikel Type
writer company, conveniently lo
cated at 23 E. Washington st., 
across from Schaetter hall. For 
the past 18 years he has been a 
representative of RoyaL Previous 
to the past live years, Mr. Wikel 
handled aU Iowa City accounts 
directly from Royal Typewriter 
company of Cedar Rapids. 

Beca use of the grea t success in 
Iowa City, Wikel established his 
business here. He has contract~ 
with Royal to handle their ma-

.------- -----
was installed with the newest type 
of equipment featuring the use of 
Du Pont's percblorethylene clean
Ing solvent with an inflamab:e 
carbon-tetrachloride base. 

Clothes cleaned by New Process 
have no petroleum odor because 
no petrol um solvent is employed 
In the cleaning process. 

The plant is operated by 40 em
ployes, including several who hnxc 
work 101' the establishment over 25 
years. The employes, who work on 
n" Ince.>n l ive honu~ pIon, are pro
vided with Blue Cro s and Blue 
Shield health protection. They are 
{'ntitled to paid vacations and paid 
holidays. 

The corpora lion also holds atl 
annual Christmas dinner party for 
Its employes at which time they 
are given presents. 

New Process services Iowa City 
with [our laundry and dry clean
ing pkk-up and delivery truck 
r01l 1 s. 

The corporation Is managed by 
Wallace E. Davis. 

chines exclusively, Through this 
arrangement, Wikel can give you 
prompt and etticient service. 

On iuly I, Royal brought out a 
new model typewriter, the Roya l 
Standard. 11 has proved to Wikel 
to be successful and has become 
famous for its case of oper aUon, 
its responsive touch, the beauty 
and precision o[ its work. In ad
dition to an improved "Magic 
Margin" to make margin settings 
even easier than ever before, the 
new Royal Standard has a bast of 
new and exclusive features. No 
gadgets! But helpful, time saving 
conveniences. 

You can have a frcc trial ot the 
new Royal Standard typewriter or 
any of the other Royal typewrit
ers simply by stopping in at the 
Wikel Typewriter company. 

For your machine, Wikel also 
handles Roytype products, manu
factured to m t the highest 
standards of quality. Rc!ylype car
bon papers have superior mani
folding quaUtie . Manufactured 
from high grad tI u s, which 
have first been subjected 10 ex
treme tests for stl' ngth, detects, 
and absorption. they are unsur
passed In their unilormity of ink
Ing, legibility of wrltlng, and 
guarantccd long wear. They do 
not smudge, ar el aner to hand le 
and arc non-curling. ROytype 
typewriter ribbons are made from 
the tinesl silks and cottons ob
tainable. They are scientifically 
impregnated with carefully blend
ed inks to give clear, sharp 
writing. Hard driving tends to thicken 

oils and this may interfere with 
easy starting in cold weather. The 
1,000 mile crankcase drain recom
mendation for each model auto
mobile is known at Bob and 
Henry's. 

There are twenty-one difIerent 
makes of passenger cars on the 
road. At least 750 models have 
been put on tht highways in the 
past ten years . J1:ach of these 

Bill Albrick, who handles ali 
lubrication at Bob and Henry's, 
has been in the business for seven 
years. He constantly bones up on 
information aout the latest mod- 1953 Westinghouse 'Twins' Arrive 

If your typcwrit r I in ne d of 
repair. Mr. Wikel will handle it 
for you. There Is a years guaranty 
with all of his r pair work. Don 
Riley, servlc foreman, will s 
tha t your typewriter is given the 
best in quality ervlclng. 

It Pays to 
Park at 

Yellow Cab Concern 
Conveniently Located 

lown City's Yellow-Checker cab 
company is conveniently located 
just south of the town's busiest 
corner, Dubuque and Washing
ton sts., at the entrance of the 
/iotel Jefferson. 

Seventeen cabs are included in 
the fleet. Cab set'vice is availa.ll1e 
24 hours a dtl"Y", seven-days a week 
either directly from the orrice or, 
by ~alling 3131. Rates arc 35 cents 
a mlle. ' 

The company, owned since last 
June by James Lucky and man

~~~~~;-~~~~~~-~~~=~l aged by Ivan Rose usually em
;. ploys about four SUI students a 

.w. 
lAUNDROMAT 
HALF-HOUR SERVICE 

24 • Van Buren 

year. There are 35 employes in
cluding 2 full-time mechanics 
who service all cars. 

On an average evening 10 to 12 
cabs arc running but, in bad wea
ther the whole fleet is pressed in
t~vice. 

'Weigh to Save' 
Is '53 Feature 
Of Westinghouse 

t:""prvbw'lv wanls twins when 
they are the Westinghouse Laun
or.y '1 WinS sold by the Thomas 
Electric company. 19 E. Wash
In!lton st. 

The great new Westinghouse 
Laundrom<lt is the ultimate in 
3utomatic Wilb.hinll eljuipmcnt. Its 
handy "weigh to save" with wal<:r 
saver features assures the correct 
amount of water lor any slze iond 
of clothes. Its exclusive wash
uway-rinseaway action washes 
the dirtlest or the daintiest fabrics 
sparkllng clean. 

With a Westinghouse Laundro
mat, washday is completely elim
Inated from the w ek. There is no 
manual filling. no lifting and 
wringing hot w t clothes, no rins
ing by hand, draining or cleaning 
up. Washing the Laundromat way 
os clean, cool, and easy. 1\ \s 
wllshing without work. These and 
many other work., time, aM. 
money-saving fea tures are why 
the Laundromat mak es evezy 
washday a dream. 

Dale Ballantyne, SUI director 
of ~aphi c arts, also is a member 
of The IQwan magazine staff. Accompanying Barnes wiii be ~~~~~~iiiiii~iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiii~ 

J ack Shelley, news director of ~ 
The Wesllnghouse clothes dryer 

is automatic, electric, and dries 
everything from heavy chenille 
robes to sbeerest lingerie - aU 
a utomaalcally. This dryer feature, 
not only a thcrm ll l control that 
automatically tu rns oU the unit 
when he selected delU"ee of dry
ness h as been reached, but has a 
built-in music box that signals 
the complet ion of the drying cyele 
by playing the une, "How Dry I 
Am." 

OLD SHJPMATES MEET 
WITH THE 1ST MARINE DI

VISION IN KOREA (JP) - It's a 
ines here. Recently Lt. Edward J. 
small world for at least two mar
Pierson, a forward observer w~h 
the 1st · Marine Division, and M, 
Sgt. John Russell, battalion serg
eant major, met for the fi rst time 
since both served on the USS Ari-
20na 18 yeurs ago. 

radio station WHO, Des MOines, 
who .will present to the conv..nt1on 
a report and analysis of wire ser
viee news. The study h as been 
carried on by the SUI school ot 
journalism as a project [or the 
NARND. Shelley Is chairman 01 
the wire study committee. 

The news direc tors also will 
v isit Western Reserve university, 
Cleveiand, to observe lis televis
ion operation. 

Miss World, 1952 

WIJ(EL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

AuthOrized ROYAL Dealer 
Typewriter Specia~s 

23 E. Washington 

RENTAiS 
EPAmS 

SALES 
ERVICE 
Dial 8-1051 

VARSITY CL£ANERS 
Free Moth

Proofinq 
Service 

D I A L 

4153 
Pick-Up and Delivery 
17 E. WASHJNGTON 

Memo: 

323 E. 

BOB and 
"WANT TO SEE YOU" 
for Winter Challleover 

• l\lotor TUlJeup • Gas 
• Oil • Anti Freeze 
• Lubrica.tion • Buteries 

FOR 
DISTINCTIVE 
YET INEXPENSIVE 

GIFTS 

HAll'S 
GIFT 

SHO' 

Know !l0 II r. jeweler! 

Alger's Jewelry 

I. Fuiks 

Hands Jewelry Store 

Herteen & S~ocker 

leonard's Jewelry ' 

• 

FRANK J . FISHER, of the Thomas Eledrlc company, 19 E. WashlnKton st., demonstraus the new 
Westin chouse " twins," laundromat and dryer. The "twws" are '53 examples of the housekeeper', 
newest washdaY ' labor-savlnJ devices. The dryer br1chuns the launderinr; task b,. playlD&' "How Dr,. I 
Am" when clothes are ready to be r emoved. The laundromat tea&urP.1l the famous "welib to save" door 
as well as a reculator for 'be waahinl' of delieau liynthetlc fabrics. 

PHONE 2530 

We Make 

at DARZES CANDIES 

ALWAYS GOOD FOOD 
and 

'MEAL A MINUTE' SERVICE 
• 

1% S. Dubuque 

DOUG'S 
COFFEE SHOP 

S. Clinton 

DOUG'S 
DINER 

630 Iowa Ave. 

C.,J:Q'; ie] , 
For the 

BEST 

A Yellow 

3131 
YELLOW • CHEICER 
- CAB 

Westinghouse 

THOMAS ELECTRIC 
J9 E. WUhlnl'toD Pbone '715 

Give HIM Skil Tools 

Whether it be the Laundromat, 
the clothes dryer, the refrigerator, 
the roaster oven, television sets, 
electric ra nge, or the new open 
handle Iron. "yOU can be SURE If 
it's Westinghouse." 

"LET ONE CALL 

DO IT ALl" 

elEAlllI 

Phone 4177 312 S. Dubuque 

Kelley 

Cleaners 

in 

Dramatic 
Comedy 
For\ign 

for Christmas 
That Smiles" 

Ollberi Sa. ,FILMS 

DRILLS SANDERS smSAWS 
HAMMERS HATCHETS SAWS 

A USEFUL HOBBY HOME SHOP TOOLS 

NAGLE LUMB~R CO. 
'DIAL 1-1113 
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Hawks Open Monday Night-
Iowa's '52-53 cal'ers make their Inltlal appearance of the season In 

the Iowa [ieldhouse against a rough Butler U. outfit. This is the same 
Indianapolis team that gave last ye;lr's nationally-ranked Hawkeyes 
one of their toughest battles. 

While Butler has tour players back wbo scored 44 of the team's 57 
points against Iowa, the Hawks have only two of the men that l'epre
en ted the school during most of the game. 

Incidentally, Iowa did win the contest, but only by a 58-57 margin 
after baving trailed 57-49 with seven minutes to play. 

Cbuck Darlin.- and Bob Clifton scored rune points between tbem 
and Iowa declined five free throws in the last two and one-haU min
utes to keep the ball. 

Captain Herb Thompson and Deacon Davis are the two returning 
regulars. Back to pester the Hawk defense is little Mike Radkovlc, 
a 5-8 set shooting wizard who is lollowlng in the footsteps of the 
outstanding set shot in pro basketball, Butler alum Buckshot O'Brlen. 
Radkovic scored 15 points last year. 

Keith Greve, who scored 12 points that night, also is back. Their 
center, 6-foot, 7 -inch Ray Stewart, is taller than Iowa's listed starting 
center Gene Hettrick, who measures 6-S. 

And behlna him Is J ohn Ben.iamln, IIlso 6-6. 
However, despite the Butler height advantage at the center spot, 

Iowa does have an overall advantalrf, 6-3 to 6-1. 
Besides Thompson, Davis and Hettrick, lettermen! Kenny Buckles 

and Cbuck Jarnagan will be the starting lineup. 

* * * Behind them are 6-foot, 2-lneh Gerry Ridley and 6-100t, 7-lnch 
center Bob (8. L.) Milier. 

Bucky says, "I'm pleased with the progress during practices and the 
squad Is developing well. However, it will take aelual games to deter
mine just how well the players are coming and I expect the Buller 
game to be a strong test." 

More ru~ning, ball control and emphasis upon timing and agillty 
instead of height advantage in rebounding is expected to be the Hawk 
formula this year because of the lack of a big man. 

In scrimmages during oractices the Hawks have shown the expected 
balanced scoring. When Hettrick is in the Ilneup, Iowa uses a different 

HERE IS JOW~ c:J.ptain Herb Th,om),son and coach Bueky O'Conl}or. 

type 01 center !llays in contrast to I~st year. 
He serves as a third forward Instead of playing a post and handing 

off or hooking like Darling did in ':iI-52. 
In the Iowa patterns thi.q year three men alternate in and out of the 

post slot on either side of the free throw la ne and the out men try to 
work the ball in tor close shots. 

B Jel Y has a good systcm of cuts, blocks and close range passes. Jump 
shots seem to be in predominance in this system with all rive of the 
starters having developed smooth movement and high accuracy. 
. .. With all-America Darling having departed, his successors seem to 
be the point 01 interest to the fans . 

As said earlier, Hettrick has the edge right now. Althou'lh he plays 
more like a torwalfd, he has shown a good knack at faking during 
close in handoffs and hits the one-hand push well from close range. 

His replacement, Miller, was disappointing at the outset of practices 
but has come along fast lately. HI.' is improving his ball h~ndling and 
could move into the top spot. ' • 

He has a. gooll hook shot with either hand. although being best with 
his natural lett hand. He also is a good tip-in artist. something the 
Hawks will need in Big Ten play. 

When Bob plays, the Hawks use -him as as a past rather than as a 
third forward. , 

AI! of these points about the Hawks' overall play and new styles 
will become more evident in the Butler game. There the rough spots 
will really show up. 

Butler is a. good opening game opponent. may be too good. But don't 
torget that the Big Ten opener agninst Michigan is only two weeks 
away. . 

Here are the orobable starting lineups: 
IO WA B UT LER 

Herb Thompson (c) (11-2) .................. F ....... ...... .... Keith Greve 
Deacon Davis (6-2) ...... .. ... ...... F .................. Mike Radkovic 
Gene Hettrick (6-6) .................. C. ................. Ray Stewart 
Chuck Jarnagin (6-3l ............... .. G ................. Don Holloway 
Ken Buckle~ (6-2) ..... .. ... ...... G .............. .. ' .. Jim CrQSley 

Average Hel.-hts: Iowa, 6-3; Butler, 6-1. 
Tickets: General Admis..~ion, only, on sale in lobby. 

(6-1) 
(5-8) 
(6-7) 
(6-3) 
(5-9) 

Broadcasts: WSUl, Iowa City; KCRG Cedar Rapids; KPIG, Cedar 
Rapids; KSO, Des Moi:)es ; Hawkeye Sports Network (KIOA, KSTT, 
KFNF, KWBG, KOEL) fed by KX IC. 

* * * It's not too importaht, but just for the record: Iowa will defend a 
home court winning streak against non-conference teams which has 
reached 54 victories since Jan. 29, 1942. 

* * * Basketball c6aches <from more than 300 high schools in eastern and 
centra l Iowa have been invlted to attend a free clinic on the sport to 
be held here Monday. 

Iowa Coach Bucky O'Connor said that the clln~c would be conducted 
from 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. by Chuck Taylor, former New York Celtic 
pro great now representing the sporting goods division 0/ the Con-
verse Rubber Co. • 

Taylor will lead a demon<tration for an hour, using Iowa treshmi\n 
players as models. A half hour movie will follow, Visitinl( coaches wOl 
be gUf'st~ at a buffet dinner at 6 p.m. at the Iowa City Elks club 
and will attend the BUtiC!r-.lowa game. 

--------------~~--~-----

Fl. Wayne Purchases Phillip 
FORT WAYNE, Ind. (JP) - The 1-' ' . . 

Fort Wayne Zollners of the Na- first .g~me of a double head~r. , I 
tional Basketball Association an- ~hl.lltp, a former UnIversity of 
nounced F riday the purchase or ' llbnms .star: has scored 700 . or 
A ndy Phillip from the P)liladel- more POInts m each of th~ last f~v~ 

hl W '0 s Reasons in the NBA and IS leadmg 
p a arn r . th l h ' . . •• 

Phillip will io!n the 'Fort Wayne e eague t IS year In assls ..... 
club in New York tonight when 
Fort Wayne plays Boston In the I Ed d S R 

49ER liAS POLIO war. ose·Say. 

, 

Ur ~C~lrish "Clash 'To pi , Schediile Lone Tree Down~ 
~~ ~ ___ ~~~~-~-~~. ~. ~' -~~ Bluehawks, 47-3r 

Lone '1'ree pulled away from Navy and Southern California tac
kles Notre Dame in two of the 
nation's biggest football rivalries 
today, but there are some pret
ty fair football games scattered 
elsewhere as the college sport just 
a.bout winds up the season .. 

Chain Reaction on Gridiron , UniverSity high after a tight quar
ter and one-half to win. 47.37, in 
the Bluehawk gymnasium Frida:, 
night. 

While the army mule and the 
Navy goat have at it before 102.-
000 plus President Truman in 
Philadelphia's Municipal Stadium 
and another sellout crowd of 57,-
000 watches the all-winning Fight
ing Irish try to upset the alI-win
Ing Trojans at South Bend, Ind .. 
several bowlbound ~eams end 
their regular schedules. 

Georgia Tech. whit:h meets Mis
sissippi in the New Orleans Sugar • 
Bowl Jan. 1, plays its traditional 
rival Georgia at Athens in the 
47th meeting of the schools. Geor
gia Tech, the Nation's No.3 team 
this week, needs a victory to in
sure its first unbeaten, untied sea
son since 1928. 

t 

MiSSissippi, ranked No.6, tan
gles with an old rival, Mississippi 
State, at Oxford, Albama, head
ing for Miami's Orange Bowl ana 
a d~te with Syracuse New Year'.; 
Day. has some unfinJshed business 
with Auburn at Birmingham, Ala
bama earned No.8 rating in this 
week's AP poll by belting Mary
land last week, after Mississippi 

. .~'" 
~~. - - \ 

CORNELL BACK Guy Bedrosslan (33) leaves string of tacklers and blockers behind him in second per- . 
iod of the 59th annual Penn-Cornell battle in Philadeillhla Thanld"glvlng day, as he gets away for a 
short gain. He finally was brought down by Penn ba~k Ed Surmiak, shown doubled up behind Bedros
sian. Penn won the game l<l to 7. 
---- _. ---

The Blues lcd, 10-9, 0 rter a see
saw first quarter, but Lone Trc~ 

City Hill'h traveleli to Anamosa 
and defeated it. 10-53, with the 
Little lIawk sophomores winninl', 
69-55. Anamosa had downed Uni
versity high earlier In the year by 
four points. 

S1. Pat's ot Iowa. City was edgi!d 
at Cedar Rapids by its namesakl', 

t. Pat's. 'file Cedar Rapids agg'Te
gation won. 62-61. 011 two last
minute free throws. 

In other top high school games 
In Eastern Iowa, Davenport barely 
squeezed out a 38-37 win over Ot
tumwa: CI9'Iton dropped Musca
tine. 50-37 ; Dubuque- beal West 
Waterloo, 71-54. aM East D"~ 
MoInes ifowned East Waterloo, 58-
45. • 
turned on the steam midway in 
the second stanza and lcd, 22-J5, 
at .,the halftime. 

The visitors widened the gap 
to 31-23 at the end of the third 
quarter and pulled to a fS-point 
lead in tlie closing minutes of the 
game before the Blucs closed it to 

* * * ~:I~.downed the Terps a week be- New England Cage P~ospects-
Tennessee, No.9, and Vander

bilt have their annual battle at 
NashviIte, with Vandy anxious to 
pun an u~t. Tennessee is heao
ed for the Cotton bowl at Dallas, 

/ 
LONE TnEE-47 FO 

Shaw, t . 11 
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where it plays Texas. 
Tulsa plays '1 c;xus Tech at Lub

bock, Tex. Tulsa plays Florida in 
Jacksonville's Gator bowl. 

Holy Cross T earn Is "Intact 
(This Is the first in a series of 

basketball pravlews concerning Vermont looms as Connecticut's coach in Bob Kerr, former West
tcaJllli In the main sections of the most serious threat. Mas~achu- ern Michjgan~tar, who was a bit 
country.) setts has a new coach in Bob CUr- flustered when three of last 
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the final 10 pOint margin. 
Gardner Van Dyke scored 

points in a losing cause lor Coach ' 
Lou Alley's squad while Ken Shaw , 
got 17 for Lone Tree, II in tbe 
first hair. FranciS Loan got 10 
points for the winners, eight of 
them in the linal hall. . 

Art Andrews Wins 
In Junior National 
Tennis 3d Round 

ST. LOUIS UPI - Art Andrews' 
of Iowa City stroked out a 6-1, 
6-0 victory over Jim Mucurlo ot 
St. Louis Friday in the third 
round of the boys singles in the 
junior national indoor tennis tou r
nament here. 

Results of matches of other fo· 
wans Friday include: 

Boy's doubles: 1st round-Dell 
and Mike Green. Miami Beach: 
Fla., deleated Tommy Carter, Co1· 
umbus, Ind., and Don Middle
brook, Des Moines, 6-4, 6-1; E 

~~~rs~o~~f~~'te~nd c~~i~le~r'g:~t~n~' 
Burlington. and Lou Sigoloif, St. 
Louis. 6-1. 6-0 ; George Korol an d 
Gerald Dubie, Hamtramck, Mich.; 
defeated Barney Susman, 5t.' 
Louis, and Jerry Lubin, Iowa CityI" 
6-0, 6-0; David Nelson. Chicago',' 
and James Smiley, HamtramCK. 
Mich., defeated Jo eph Gaston:! 
Burlington, and Ray Scnkow~ i, 
Hamtramck, Mich., 10-8, 6-3. 

WILL SCOUT USC 
MADISON, Wis. (iP) - Wis· 

consin's football coaches will scour: 
But most attention will be fo

cl,lsed on Philadelphia and South 
Bend. Both games will be tele
vised, the Army-Navy clash in its 
entirety, and what's left of the No
tre Dame-Southern California 
game a t the conclusion of the ser
vice struggle. NBC, which will tel
evise the games, will switch to 
Scuth Bend as the Philadelphia 
game ends. Army-Navy starts dt 
12:30 p.m., CST. the telecast 
starting 15 minutes earlier. Notre 
Dame-USC starts at I p.m., CST, 
so it appears TV watchers wlll get 
on Iy about 30 min utes of that one. 

BOSTON (.4') - Although it's ran, the recent Itoly Cross star. 
becoming a bit monotonous to His first problem is to find a l'e
their rivals, the Holy Cross Cru- placement for tpe departed Bill 
saders and Bus Sheary, their able I Prevy, who was good for 22.6 
coach, again loom as one of the points a game. Curran, however, 

season's regulars were dropped 
[or soholastic fa"Uures. 

Lone Tre... . . . . . f' 
u. m Jh . 10 I ~ 

Southern California when the tro. 
.tans clash with Notre Dame at 
South Bend. .. 'm __ '11_ ___ _ ___ _ _--,-_ 

Boston University's hoopsters 
were slow getting underway. 

east's top intercoll~iate basket- has Ed Lally, who was a standout Their new mentor, Matt Zunic, 
ball combinations. performer as a fre~hman ' two held brief early morning work-

With his starting team intact years ago. 
and a strong bench, Sheary has 13 vets at Colby outs to avoid neglecting his foot-
every reason to show the way in In Maine, Lee Williams' Colby ball end coaching. 
New England circles. He has forces should rule that roost Amherst. again under Al Shaw, 
such standouts as Earle Markey. again. He has good sophomore looms as the class of the "Little 
Ronnie Perry, Bob Magillian and talent and 13 veterans. Bowdoin Three," although Williams is load
speedsters Dave Nangle and Jim and Muine have encouraging ed while rllbuilding about Captain 
Kielly, along with the colorlul prospects but Bates saw most of Mike Lazor. Wesleyan has a large 

Davey .lnsl"sls He Togo Palazzi. its squad depart in June and Hen- and well-balanced list of candi-
Boston College and Connecticut ry Elespuru has a difficult re- dates. 

M d H C " figure to be stronger. Boston Col- building problem. Old Harvardian Nick Rodis, a e I 0 ommllmenl lege includes such veterans as At Vermont, the veteran Fuzzy who caused considerable excite
Johnny Silk, Jim (Stretch) Nor- Evans is sitting pretty with lo~ds mpnt in Soringfjeld by steering , 

To FI"ghl Flanagan ton, Ron Bilicki, Tony Daukas of talented youngsters, plus the American International into the 
and Tom Cullinaine. now seasoned Earl Steinman. NIAB tourney. expects another I 

Irish Passers Ready for Troians 

6-8 'Sleeper' Tony Lupien, former American r fine team and another stirring 
LANSING, MICH . (iP) - Wel- The inimitable "General" A. league first baseman, starts his battle for the city ChamPionShiPl' , : 

~~;~~~~e~~~;e~1~r d~~~~: F~:d~e:. McClellan also has high hopes of second term as Middlebury'S against John Bunn's well-bal- THl{-~;'; NOTRE DAME l!'ACK~;;; their pass.es as they prepare . 
with the big question-did he nr introducing a "sleeper" in Ray_ coa.ch wJt,h improved prospf'cts. qnced Springfield College team for today's game with undefeated Unjver~rty of outllcrn Callforni;l'. • 
did he not agree to fi~ht Del Flan- Landen, a six-foot-eight prospect, .A[lQt,I;i~r new tlltQr ,is. Ge.orge that haQ a 14-12 record last Left to ril:ht: Ralph Gu\\,lielmi, Columbus, Ohio; Thonl:!s Carey, Chi· 
agan at Cleveland December 10. discovered roamin~ the campus. (Duke) Benz at Norwich. Since season. ca.go; and Robert Martin, Davenport, la. 

The pride of MichIgan State col- At Connecticut, Hugh Greer has he is a football end coach, he has - - ---
le~e, undefeated in his bid for II high hopes last of improving last had li ttle chance to get going so 
shot at the welterweight title of season's 20-7 reQOrd and the Nut- far. At St. Michael'S Doc Jacobs 
Kid Gavilan insisted he made '1!l meggers appear certain to domin- has four good holdovers and some 
commitment for the Cleveland ate this section's ' small college capable newcomers . 
scrap. ranks. even over such old time New Coach 

Davey said in a radio sportscast powerhouses as Rhode Island and New Hampshire has a !leW 
Thursday night that he figured his Springfield, the birthplace of - - -- --
next bout would be a title shot basketball.· \ Red Sox Announce 
against Gavilan and he quoted Veteran Howard Hobson has a 
James Norris. president of· the In- well-balanced squad at Yale. The S· n' 9 of Agganl's 
ternational Boxing club, as making EBs should have little trouble be- .g In , 
such a promise. ing the strongest of the New Eng- BtU G Odd \ 

Friday when all the commotion land delegation in t\JIe Eastern In- OS on ° rI er 
developed about the December 10 tercollegiate Basketball league. 
date, Davey said: Help from Sophs BOSTON (iP) - The Boston Red 

Sox Friday announced they have 
signed Harry Agganis, outstandin~ 
Boston university athlete, and sald 
the tall, heavy hittinl( first base
man would go south with the cluJ>. 
in the spring. 

"The first thing I knew about At Harvard, Norm Shepard has 
the fight was when I read it in the veterans Dick Lionette, Bill Den
papers. I don't see how I coultl nis and Ed ~J'insky but he needs 
be in shape to fight Flanagan by much help [rom a freshman team 
Dec. 10. My understanding was 
that I'd be allowed to I(et in fairly that won 14 of its 15 games last 
good shape, perhaps have a fe year. 
tuneup goes and then fight a na- Doggie Julian~ woes increase 
tionally televised fight, preferably at Dartmoutli. Even befQre he 
wIth Gavilan." · called his !irst Jltactice. veteran 

Cleveland promoter Larry At- Jim Cobb was out for the season 
kins announced on Nov. 24 that with an ankle injury. And Paul 
the Davey-Flanagan fight card Aisdom, the rangy center, was 
would be held on the December forced to delay reporting by a 

No terms of the contract were 
disclosed beyond the fact that th(' 
Sox explained Agganis would noL 
tJlay pro football, 

Agganis, several times boomed 
for All-America recognition ;IS 
Boston university's quarterback, 
has been "eported on the ~gotia
tion li st of the National Football 
league's Cleveland Browns. 

date. Friday, Atkins and his aides blood clot in his leg. 
could add little to the Ques!iQn of In Yankee conference circles, 
whether the fight" was on or off. ------

At Chicago, Truman Gibson, an 
IBC official, said the IBC had got· 
ten an okay from Davey's man
ager, Hector Knowles, for the 
Flanagan fight. 

Gibson expressed displeasure 
over what he termed Davey's in
sistence that he be allowed to 
"keep on managing myself." Gib
son sa id there was a "fine line 
distinction" taken by Davey in 
agreeing verbally to fight Flana
gan and then hedging beea use no 
contract had been signed. 

The 26-year old Davey has gone 
undefeated in his pro caree)" wilh 
on ly one draw marring the rOcord. I SLEDS for CHRISTMAS 

• 

n }-eu 
SUver Streaks 
Royal Racers 
AlltSiz •• at 

-
"SJGNATUREu 
fA [ L PS 

A1ecause they cdm#Jine the best of 
o tradltion;)l" designs with the 
late~t rdvancemcnts in home 
lij!htin g, the new "Signature" 
tJ.ble lambs by Stiffel have been 
a hit Crom the start. Beneath the 
beautiful metallic parchment 
ohade is a' 50-100-150 watt l:;ulb 
with three-way switch and scien
tifically designed retlect~r bowl. 

-. Stop in - choose from several ct
tra e-tive dcsij!n~ prictd as low as 
$17.50. 

The University Theatre 32nd Season 
School of Fine Arts 

1952-1953 State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

/ 

presents 

DREAM GIRL 
by ELMER RICE # . 

December 5-13 
TICKET RES RVATIONS OPEN MONDAY, DEC. 1 

Ouy Season Tickets Now 
For A Yea, of Good Entertainment 

AND SAVE 

• 

Six Reservations 
$5. 00 

DREAM GIRL 
by Elmer Rice 

THE BIRDS 
by Arislophancs 

JUSTICE 
by John Ga]sworlhy 

THE LADY'S NOT FOR BURNING 
by Chl'islopher Fry 

TH E MERRY WIVES OF WINDSOR 
by William Shakcspe'arc. 

MAKE RESERVATI"ONS , 

December 5·13 

January 16·24 

March 6·14 

April 10·18 

May 8-16 

EARLY 
Season Tickets $5.00 Single Admission $1.25 SAN FRANCISCO (A'l - Norm Now we lire thinking about 

Standlee, Stand ford footba ll gre:tt dbrislmas - what - shall we 
and player-captain of. the San give for the occasion - w~ 
Francisco 4gers has polio, the SUggest USEFUL GIFTS, they 
49ers' physlcian ahnouneed Frl- are most satisfying _ by-the' ... 
day night. Standlee shows no el- way plell5e iet us f l11 your PRE '/rIm~~ 
lects of any paralysis, a doctor 
said. Tho powerful fullback was' S R1PTlON - I ' 
rushe~ to chil?rens hopsital in San D RU G S HOP 

. See the wldo selec
tion or new pln·up 
lamfl8, too, priced 
from $2.9i). 

, 

IOWA ·I~LINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. 

Theatre Ticket Office 
Room 8A Schaeffer Hall 
Telephone X 2215 

Office Hours 
9:00 A.M .• 12:30 

1 :00 P.M .• 4:30 P.M. 

Students, Your 1.0. Card Is Your Season Ticket 
Present your 1.0. Car~ at Theatre Box Office for Reservations Francl~o Friday After having 'JPIJRTINfi GfJtJDS 

b~enl ehixamlned. at Palo Alt<> hos- I 109 S. Dubaque SI. OPen Saturday and M~nd.y NJtes 
Pita t s mornmg. • 

, , 

l 

fa , 

local 
New 
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r7 . T~ft Drafti~g Changes ,In Labor Law. 
~ WASHINGTON (Al) - A long ---

. series of proposed amendments to 14 Perish in Hospital Blaze 
Cored II lbe Taft-Hartley law is being 

l for Coach ' dt3fted by Sen. Robert Taft of 
Ken Shalt ohio, OM ot the authors of the 
11 in Iha ' labor legislation. 
n got 10 
, eight vI Two of the proposed revisions 

ITe along lines favored by Presi· 
dent-elect Eisenhower. 

Aides said that Taft still s~ands 
on the basic principles ot the law, 
which regulates a broad field of 
JIlanagement-labor relations. But 
among the changes he is willing 
to sUDport arc two favored by 
EIsenhower. 

One of these amendments 
would be II requirement that com
pany qff icials take the non· 
Communist oath, as union ~aders 
now must do, if they want to use 
the act. 

Union Bustin" Seetlon In T-H 
The other would remove the 

ban on voting in a representation 
election by strikers who have 
been replaced in their jobs. Elsen
bower has -called this a possible 
·union-bustlng" section of the 
acl. Tatt doesn't agree but says 
the revision is desirable anyway. 

Thc President-elect conferred 
with a CIO delegation in New 
York Friday, and afterwards 
James B. Carey, secretary-treas
ure ot the CIO, told reporters Eis,.. 
enhower "discussed the Ta fI
Hartley act very intelligently, we 
believe, as to what would meet 

SURVIVORS OF THE BLAZE TKAT TOOK the IIV~5 of 14 persons at the Uun41nJ1.on state hospital, 
Hunti ngton, Va., sit huddled In blankets· in the dining hall before being moved to othe.r qut.rten. Tbe 
fire broke out in the basement of the three-story structure and hurned for more than two hours before 
fi remen could bring it under control. Among the 14 victims were fh'e girls under 15 yean old. Nine 
other wllmen died In the blaze. 

th~ needs of the nation." 
Amendments Resemble Changes 

In gcnernl, the Taft amend
ments will resemble the 28 
rhanges approved by the senate in 
1949 but allowed to die in the 
house. Taft says the 1949 amend
ments died because the unions 
wanted repeal or nothing and be
lieved there was 8 chance of re
peal under a Democratic adminis

Hungarian Refugee on Faculty 
. . 

Likes Personal Contact · at SUI 

tration. 
He is represented as believing 

Ihe unions will be more inclinpd 

"American Universities afford 
a better personal contact between 
students and faculty than those of 
Europe," says Prof. Nicolas S. ' 
Halmi, a refugee from Hungary, 
now in the anatomy department 
of the SUI school of medicine. 

10 compromise with the 83d ('on- . Highly satisfied with lecturing 
gress, whiCh will be Republican-,· in anatomy to 120 freshman pr~
controlled. medical students at SUI, Halmi 

Tart says he has no intention I continues, "In classes, American 
now of pushing Cor a ban on com- ~tudents are more actlVe and con-
pany or industry bargaining on a centra~ed.". , 
nation-wide basis - a change DUring hiS last two years as an 
labor union leaders would fight I associate professor in anatomy at I 
with aU their strength. SUI and a previous year of teach

Inp; at the University· of Chicago 
Halmi found that student~ have 
to work hard to achieve their 
gradua tion after only four years. 

Takes 5 In Europe I 

I voluntary, But J liked the beer I 
got there. It was much better than 
American beer," Halmi added. 

He points out that the situation 
in Hungary has become wor!ie. 
Escape is aimost impossible now, 
for the Communists shoot anyone 

I who tries to pass the bprder il
legally. 

., Halmi's friends in Hungary 
cannot recel vo letters or parcels 
from him. Postcards are delivered 
only if their contents seem agree
able to the censoring Commun
ists. lIalmi emphasires ihat the 
majority of the !iungarian people 
are opposed to the Communist 
regime and suffer under It. 

Citizen in 1954 
Halmi will become an American 

Citizen in 1954. He likes the 
United States lind feels right at 
home in Iowa City. In comparison 

, 
THE DAD..V lOW 

Iowan Classified Ads Will Sell ANYTHING for Which There Is Any Demand 
AutO$ for sate - Used Work Wanted i WANT AD RA TES I r Apartment for Rent 

• - - -- . -------------- YOUR want ad will .Uraet a parad~ "f WASHINO and 1rot1.\na. cau .... 731 
One day ................ 8c per WOl'd DAlLY Iowan Want Ad. brt ... the UI\l- ,ood Pl'O~ta and In "...,CU .or 
....._ cIa 12 d vasity Market 10 yoW' tront door, Dial 'OU b«aUJ~ ~v~ryon. In the Ultive. .... '1 ClfiLD <are. Dial l:II0I • 
..... ..,e )" ........ c per wer Ilil today. MUllet ruds the Wont Ads ,.quL rb 
Five days ............ ISe per word SI!:WJNO. Phone 1-4.litI. 
Ten dt.n ... ......... 20e per WOl'd 
One month ........ 390 per word 

OI:S[RABLE one room !urnlahed part- \050 PACKARD. 4 dr., overdJ'l"e. h9lA<r. 
mmt. Private bath. UtlllUM lurnlJlled. raclJo. WIU ... U worth the mon.y. Ollol LAUNDRIES. Pbon. 11'11. 

Minimum charge 500 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ................ 98c per In.:h 
Five insertions per month, 

CI_ In. Phone 1-:lHZ. 3314. 
~FO~R~~--ed~Ch~.-~~I.~t-r---r~I!--.n-d~1~5~In~h 

APARTMENT lor rent. Phone 1-32112. Do- tUM.. D1al I.WL . 
,lrable 2 room [urnilhed apar1menl. 

PrLvate bath. UUUUs paid . On. bLock ----... H ... e .. l-p ..... W..,..,.an--.,..te-d~--from bulln_ dlltrlct. til ~ month. 

Baby Sitting 
BABY IitUn,. Dial 4!IOT. 

Instruction 

per insertion ............ 3Bc per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

DESrRABLJ!i three room furnllhed part- 'V ANTED _ lady with _taurant ex- BrolNNlNO anti Int~rmfdl.te tap chtne
m~nt (or couple or two clrla. One perlonc., . p .m. to II p.m. Six ruChl!. Inr L......... June 1I0lRl)·. Phone .-

biocil trom business dlstrl~L VUUIlH E'Cper1~n.,., n..,euary. DoUC'I Din.,. :1812. 
per insertion ............ 80c per inch paid. Pbone 1-3IlI2. ---____________ -

W AlTRESSl:S wanted. Doul', Collee I BALLROO~( da""e leaorut. Mimi Youde Daily insertions during month, 
per insertion ............ 70c per inch 

paONE I·sm. C10le to b~ln_ dlJLrl~l. Shop. See Harrell Wrl,bl. Wurtu. DIal Hal. • Two room rurnllbed apartment. Private ____ :. __________ --, _______ _ 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re· 
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion, 

bath. "5.00. uuntl .. paid. -------SMALI:. rurruah.·j apar1m.nt. Stud~n t 
cocple or rraduate man. Phone 1681 

between 1 l.m. - a P.m. 
',:: ';8 U SIN E S S<;·D IRE C TOR Y:.·· 

Brtu Ah.ril ..... uh to 
'I'~e n ail, lowaa B .. lnu. Offlee 

Balement E.st Ball e r 

CALL 4191 

Rooms for Renl 

FURNISHED rooms. Men. Double and ~ 
tiouble. Phone 1-2222 or 6$H. 

WARM room one blOCk north 01 _
pital •. 8308. 

ROOMS lor rent. Men. ClOIe In. Dial 

• "I • 

!'Jace'.1 10 h<:t l 

CELElIRATE the hoUdsy ...... n "'Ith 
the dtU("fou1I food and friendly aer

"tee oUe~d all year round a t LoahI"Y". 
(.'ree deUvery plus drive-In "'r\oJ~e. 
lAIMY', Restaunml HllhwlY S We.t. 
Dill 1-2812 

8-2:81. Typing 

DOUBLE room lor rent. Cl:'e I.n. Dill OENERAL and Lh •• I, Iyplnr. E",perl-
US' . .need. 1 -3871 evenlnllS. 

InSurance 
FIRE and auto Insuran«. WblllnJ-Kerr 

Co. 

Personal Services 
DAlLY Iowan Want Ads do Lh. work for 

you Th~)"U lind and d.llv~r the buy
~l"I tor loodl OT IrrviCfl you wlJh to 
~IL - and al the IIm8 time are yoW' 
Inde", Lo Barllini. 

MiscelkIneous For Sale 
LET our eourteaua DaUy rowan Want 

Ad taker help you with your ad. She 
will thow you bow 10 .... ord an .d u...t 
wUI brln, qulek, economLcal resuill. Dial 
1181 today. 

TYPING, cenerel. th .. II, uperlenced. KEYS made. GamblH. 

IIltl ~ Linoleum. Excellent 
Pllone 8-O72~ arkr 4 :00. 

condilion. 

BLACK Il,ure skates. SL~e 9 C.C.M. VERY nice room. Phone 1-2511. 

blad •. Rea.onable. Dial 7838 after 8 p.m, ROOMS for rent. Men. ClaM In. Dial 
RARE BOOKS - l1non!. chin.. II ... , 8-utl. 

antique •. chair, .hawl. Dial 9103. ROOMS - ,...duate atuden". Pbon~ 
WHl:NEVFR you ..,U. or trade in 4574-

the Unlveralty morket you prollt - -------------

1-2100. 
LOANS on diamonds, OUIUI. luW'., G'ENiilAL t.>rpln •. DIaL 8-218). typeWl'II.... . Pen. & penrll ..... , 

- - -- Wakh ... nO<'k-t'ye Loan. TYP{NO. mlmeocraphln,. notAry public. 
Mary V. Burn •• 801 Iowa State Bank. 

DL,I 2fI5O. 

EXPERT lyp lIl,. 5713. 

GENERAL typlnr. DIlL 1-3108. 

PA!}jT, rLaa, walJpa~r, .ontnoet de..
oraUn,. Byron Hopkins, 20 W. Bur

lu..Lon. Dial :ISla. Open eventnp '\It 
7 '30. ---..,..-..,...,..---&XP!'RT wall .... thln'. pa.,." ele.nln,. 

73041. -- , -
throullh call1nil The Dally rowan CLn •• I- Trailers For Sale For foot comfort ... 
fltd Dopartlpenl rlrst. Jot down that 

FtJt.LER brulh .. -l)ebulnnt. Com.tle. 
Phone I-IT38. 

. d now. and phon. 4191. ""ODERN 28 fl. troller, clleap. r ... on- For new shoe INk .. 
OAK dlnln, room ..,t. Tobie model mnn- obLe term.. On r.ntal .. ound. Dlnl 

.Ie. G. E. automallc dish wa.her. Dial "_-;20::&:9.::;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;-
5519 niter 4 p.m. • 

HANDMADE doll clothe •. Dial 8-2.32. , 
GOOD Star<iard Model vnd';:-w~

writer. See It a.nd make an oUer. '1l"
Lowa Ave. Phqre 5713. 

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleannr. 
CoudlLlon. Rensonable. DIal 8-25L8. 

A-I 

LADlES storm coat. 14-L8, new. Men'. 
sport coats. Dial 8400. 

G ~kFRI0ERATOR-:Che.p. P~O 
6849. 

CANARIES and para keel!. DlRL 2662. 
A K.C. (>ekers. Dial .800 

J...031 uno r OUall 

LOST: K,y rlnll In bu. ln.., district on 
ov. 24. Call x-3775. 

WANTED 
Stea m Ta ble OpermoT 

7:30 A.M. to 2:00 P. M. 

Ford 

Part Time Position 

Now Open For 

SALESMAN 
Commi~sion and/or Salary 

Apply Immed 'aiely 

TOY CENTER 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERA r ORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRANUD SERV1CES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

• 

FURNACE ropalr worl<. Phone 5270. 

TINY TOI Pre..,hool. DIAl 8-2192. 

lViU31C and Hadio 
PUBLIC ad<lr.., .ylltn,. ror ""L" ~r 

.enL. Woodburn Sound Se,,·lco. 8-OUI. 

We will pay you cash 
for your Used Cars 

All mnk ~ "nd model~ 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drlve 

Dial 137:. 

, 

s local Police to Use 
New T raftic Tickets 
Under 6-City System 

European students working f()l' 
a scientific degree generally com
plete five years of study b~rore 
they !Icquire an adequate educa
tion. The American way of uni-

.1 

Nico as S. Halmi 
'Americans W01'k Hard' to the University of Chicago, ---------------------. --- - - - .,... 

A new type moving-violations versity training requires students The University of Chicago in-
tralfic ticket adopted by Iowa to do more independent research 
City will go into use Monday, I and extended reading, Halmi vited Halmi to come to the United 
Dec. 1, the Iowa City police de- thinks. States. "But there was rio way to 
parlment has announced, \ Halmi, one of the youngest pro- leave Hungary legally in 1948," 

he said. The Iron Curtain separat
ing East Europe and the r~t of 
the world had already been 

The new ticket, expected to ' fessors on the SUI medical tac· 
make uniform the enforcement fl f ulty, received his M.D, in 1947 at 
Irallic laws in cities participating I the Peter Pazmany university in 
in the uniform traffic enforce- Pees, Hungary. He decided to 
ment plan, will have three copies. I flee Pecs in 1948 where he was drawn, and the Communist gov-

The copies of each ticket will working as an instructor because ernment of Hungary, inspired by 
serve as a summons to go to the l of increasing Communist influ- Russia, tried 1,0 prevent any con
!ratlic violator, another will be cnce on everyday life and person- tact between the Hungarian popu-
used tor inlormation in filing .;1 ' a1 freedom. lotion and the western demo-
charge against the offender, and · Had Older Students cracies. 
the third copy will be tiled in the "In Pecs I had students who Escape After Trial 
traUic records. were older than myself," he re- A few days acter the trial of 

Iowa City Is tile seventh town lated. "However, cooperation be- Cardinal Mindszenty, Halmi and 
to adopt this form of ticket. Mu- tween young people is similar his seventy-year-old tather es
nicipalities participating i~ the throughout the world. Therefore, caped. 
use 01 this ticket cooper~te In nro- I don't find much difference in They managed to get airplane 
lifying the other towns when resi. the attitude of the students here tickets to Budapest, routed by 
dents of these towns commit a and there," he continues. way of Munich in western Gel'. 
violation. He stressed however, that many. The Halmis succeeded in 
. ~his. will .a.id ~oljce Of. the par- many older E~ropean prolessors, getting off the airplane at Munich, 

11clpatmg cIties III keepmg track teaching in the United States are but having no passports, they 
of habitual traffi~ olfen.ders: shocked by the manners of their were sent to a refugee camp. 

Under the uniform ~affic en- students. "A German colleague of They had to wait seven months 
10rcement plan, a person can ex- mine in Chicago will never forgive for their American immigration 
!)eet to receive about the same de- . d d h' If . 
... • It f tt ffi . a student who Intro uce Imse papers According to Ha1mL they 
.,eIl o. pena y or a a c VIO- b t . th f sso" h uld' . ' 
lalion in anyone of the pal'ticipat- y appmg . e pr,? ~ 1 S ~ 0 - had to go to the American con-
Ing cIties. The final judgment, er and shoUh~,~: HI, what s your sulate nearly ever.Y. day to ~om: 
however, will be made up to the problem, Doc. I plete the .formalitles. He mdl-
court of each individual town, po- ApprecIate Knowledg'~ I cated surprIse that even a de~o-
lice said. "But I know that American cratic country like the Umted 

The other six towns using the students appreCiate the knowledge States needed an extended bur
new ticket ))Ian are: Cedar Rapills, and the experience of their in- eaucracy. 
Boone, Waterloo, Dubuque, Des structors, though bcing apparently Stay Was Involuntary 
Moines and Muscatine. less respectful," Halmi said. "My stay at Munich was in-

No Subversive Grants, Ford Says Newcomers' CIJJb 
Plans Tea ~~nClay 

The SUI Newcomers' club will 
hold a tea at 2 p.m. Monday at 
(ne home of Mrs. Rpbert Feather

I stone, 620 River at. 
Ira Pierce, professor emeritus 

of the department of pharmacol
'17, , will speak on "Lies anil Li

t 'lr~." 
Members of the tea committee 

are Me~dames Russell Frv . ch.,ir
man; David Culp, Garfield Sud~ 

I er, Richard Munroe, M. W. Van 
Allen and Arnold ROl{ow. 

Mesdames Elmer T. Peterson 
and Ralph Ojemann, spol'\sors of 
the club. will pour. 

~----
SLANG CONFUSES RUSSIA 
NEW YORK UP) - Russian del

"Il.He George P. Arkadiev got 
mixed up over American sl;.:lJ~ 
it! Ihe UN Economic and Soda I 
cQuncil recently. Attacking the 

nited States iri general, he re
fdrred to a newspaper headline 
which said striking workers were 
told to get back on tpe job or be 
"fired." Arkadiev interpreted the 
word "tired" to mean workers 
would be shot it they didn't re

JNIIIlble aid to un·Amerlean caule. b), tax exemnl foundations. turn to their Jobs. r he Mexican 
Ford UlJllred ~..,.;tte" lDl'lftbflrl lbat lilt re' oevet b ll.d II 'en II.n 111- I delegate, Luciano J oublanc-Rivl.\c 
iIi ~.Uon that Ford ht.d rnnled fund, to an" subversive oroject and 'I explained to the Russian that be· .a, lI1uch a IllllaUolI de.el.~' the foundation would "never rive ing "fired" in American slang 
III&btr dime" to • ..,. . .,........ .... . meant merely ~ lose. ode's job. 

Which he calls "a huge village," 
he finds more advantages lit SUI. 
He thinks the department oC an
atomy is more interesting and 
better equipped here than it is at 
Chicago. 

Prof. Halmi and his lather are 
staying at 213 Riverside Park, in 
Iowa City. 

City Community Chest 
Still $4,362 Short 
Of 1953 Drive Goal 

Community Chest otficials re
ported Frlday that I()wB City is 
still $4,362.60 short ot the $35,240.-
00 goal set for the 1953 CommuLl
i ty Chest fund campaign. 

The campaign, extended indef
initely, is still climbing slowly 
with 88 percent or $30,877.40 con
tributed or pledged to date. 

Amounts raised to date by the 
various divisions and their per
centages are: 

Business diVision: $14,735.85, 
90 per cent of the division quota. 

University division: $7,135.5:!. 
95 percent of the quota. 

Residential division ; $5,469.99, 
109 percent of their quota. 

Specia l contdbutions; $1,301, 43 
percent of their division quota. 

Public service units: $2,100.55. 
128 percent oC theil' quota. 

United Defense fund in which 
all of J Ohnson coupty contributes: 
$134.50, nine percent of tbe quota 
assigned. 

OUTLAW KINO OA~BED 
KA.RACHl, Pakistan (,4» -Su,

I'rstition has cost Pakistan's out
h w king his liberty. Mohammad 
Rahim, captured without a fight 
in his hideuut, confessed to poll~ 
they caught him only ,because tlffi 
hooting of an owl caus~ him tp 
abandon a projected tri p the n ght 
of the raid. "Everyone knows YOU 
shouldn't carryon with your plans 
if yoU hear the sound of an owl," 
he told his captors. M;ohammad 
Rahim, !Who claims to be kin~ or 
the Hurs, a Sind provincia l tribe 
which began an anti-British move
ment in 1912, had a reward of 
$7,500 on his head. 
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O{ient T 0·1 nvestigate U .5. 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Two in

vestigating senators head for Eu
rope and the far easl today to 
look for shortcomings in U. S. in
'formation and propaganda pro
grams abroad. 

Sen. Fulbright, CD-Ark.>, chair
man of a senate foreign relations 
subcommittee assigned to the 
study, will handle the European 
phase of the inquiry with Sen. 
Hlckenlooper, (R-Ia.>, as~igned :0 
the fill' east. 

A third ~ember ot the grou\>, 
Sen. Gillette (D-Ia.> , will leave 
Tuesday to carry the study into 
India, Pakistan and the middle 
east. 

MJsslon Result of Crutellm 
In part, their mission results 

from widespread and vigorous 
criticism of the Voice of America 
information broadcasts .beamed bv 
the state department to variou's 
sections ot the world. A recent 
report by the foreign relations 
committee staff said Britain does 
the Information job better and for 
less money through its British 
Broadcasting corporation. 

Fulbright told reporters the 
subcommittee hopes to see for it
self at the receiving end the re
sults of work carried 011 by the 
Voice and other informational and 
propaganda agencies. , 

Senale1'll Uallll' Airlines 
Fulbright plllns to reach Brit

ain Sunday by commercial air 
line, and said his studies will be 
carried also into France, Germany, 
Austria and Italy. 

Hickenlooper said his commerc
ial plane is due in Bangkok Dec. 
2 for the start of stUdies which 
will CatTY him to Burma, Hong 
Kong, Manila, Formosa, KOl'ea 
and J apan. 

Gillette le Middle East 
Gillette said he will reach In

dia Dec. 4 in a commercial plane 
to start his task, which wlll take 
him to Pakistan, Iran, Il'aq, Syria, 
Egypt and Israel. 

All three senators said they will 
return shortly after dlid-Decem
bel' to start writing a report to 
the next congress. 

TV Student Guidance 
Play Aimed at Trials 
Of Injured Foolballer 
"Mainsprings of experience" will 

be diseussed on the next televi-io 
student guidance play presented 
by the SUI television staff. The 
play will be shown to Iowa teen
age stUdents over WOI-TV, Ames, 
at 10 a,m. Tuesday. 

The play deals with a yo ung 
football player who has suffered 
a permanent knee injury and now 
must tace the problem of finding 
another main interest in lite. 

He discusses the problem with 
his coach, explaining that he noes 
not want anything but football. 
The coach convinces him that he 
must develop a new "mainspring," 
or interest, to. be his driving force, 
explaining that he "shouldn't Quit 
the game of life after the first 
fumble." 

The coach, iogether with n 
counsellor, convinces him that he 
must interest himself In life, 
rather than wait for life to be
come interesthlg. 

The play was written and di
rected by Lawence McKune of 
the television teaching staff. and 
is produced by John Ross Winnie, 
chief of television production. 

Tom Tilgner, junior from Ha
warden, \fill play the role of the 
boy. Other roles will be played by 
Robert Sparks, junior from New
ton; James Wehr, junior from 
Iowa City, an!! Walter Friedhoff, 
counselor at SUI. 

j 

House Burns 

FIREMEN SHOOT A STREAM OF WATER onto the burnlnc field )louse at Austin collece in Sherman, 
Tex., during a fire which completely destroyed the 5trUCtUJ'e. O. S. Boyles of the school estimated dam
afe from the blaze of undetermined origin at $25,01)0. A 40-mile-per-bour wind hampered the efforts 
of firemen from Sherman, Denison and Perrin air fo\'ce base called to fl&'ht the blaze. 

Home-Like Chris'lmas Planned 
For Patients in ·SUI 'Hospitals 

Christmas in the SUI hospitals 
will be as merry and as nearly 
like Christmas at home as hospital 
officials can make it, according to 
Gerhard Hartman, hospitals sup-
erintendent. . 

Announcing plans for Christ
mas 1952, Hartman said there 
would be gifts for everyone, plen
ty of lighted trees and wreaths, 
caroling and special religious ser
vices, not to mention the tradition-
111 'holiday feast. Santa Claus, of 
course, will put in his jolly ap
oearance on Christmas eve to dis
tribute gifts. 

Begl" 1 Week Early 
Hartman said festivities at Uni

versity hospitals. will begin ap
proximately one week prior to 
Christmas. Carol~ 8nel appropriate 
Christmas music will be caq;ieci 
over the hospital loud-speaker 
system, and there will be ga la 
Christmas parties and story-hours 
[or the youngsters. 

All plans, he sa id, orc in chal'g(' 
oC a special Christmas C'Qmmittee 
composed of hospital personnel. 
He' ;Idrll'd that the ~ommittee will 
depend, as it haS in the past, upon 
lhe generosity oC hundreds of 
Iowans who supply gifts for the.> 
hospitalized patients. 

Urge Earll' l\failing 
Committee members urge that 

~ifls for University hospitals p,l
ticnts be mailed so they \V111 ~r
I'ive by Dec, I S. Each packal!e musl 
be unwrapped to determine its 
content and the type o( patient 
ror whom it might be sufted. Then 
the contents' mllst be rewrapp~Q 
IlnCl tagged. 

H01!IIitalized p~l'sons ~ant ,lust 
about the same things for Christ
mas as does anyone else, the 

Chemistry Group 
Initiates 7 ~ Men 

Christmas committee pointed out. 
For the younger set, favorites over 
past years have included rattles, 
rubber dolls, model airplanes and 
playing cards, rubber balls. plastic 
dishes, toy telephones, push-pull 
toys, musical toys and phonograph 
records. Toys need not be new, 
but they should be in. good repair 
~mce the University hospitals have 
no facilities fill' repairing them. 

U~e Special Items 
Adults like the usual Christmas 

!-o ifts, the committee reminded; and 
:an always use such special itllms 
lS books, stationery, playing cards 
and toilet articles among others. 

Unused Christmas cards and post
age stamps to mail them would be 
extremely welcome to some pat.
ients who are unable to purchase 
their own. 

The committee suggested that 
food not be sent because it often 
arrives in an unusable condition. 
Many of the patients are on special 
diets, too, and are unable to eat 
cookil).S or other Christmas deli
cacies. 

Money (ontributed will be used 
to buy gifts for adult patients, the 
committee emphasized, since the 
bulk of the gifts received each year 
are for hospitalized children. 

Western, Europe Reds Seek . 
Frien~s of .(o'ndemned -Chiefs. 

~.. !" J 

PARIS (JP) - Communists of I 
Western Eur?pe sharpened t~e B!atislava, Slovakia's capital, is 
purge axe Fnday for any of thell' said to have created near panic 
members who were friends of the among those cit~s' Jewish COffi-
14 Red leafileJ's condemned in munities. 
Czechoslovakia's show trial. And Among those reported to have 
French Communist boss Maurice committed suicide in Prague were 
Thorez may b~ among those Erich Cohn, head of the capital's 
marked. Jewish community, and his wife. 

The anti-Zionist attack signaled France's party is the bellwether 
by the Prague trial, in which 1 1 for other Wester/,! European Com
were doomed to death by hanging munist parties, and here a eom
und three to life in prison Thurs- munist source would not deny I 
nay, is expected now to spread to published reports that a purge is 
all Red parties. Not only ~m- the first order of business at the 
munist leaders of Jewish origin, next meeting of the French Potit
but those who had close connec- buro early in December. 
tions with such leaders, likely will 
be targets. 

Stress oC AnU-Zlonism 
The stress of the Prague trial 

was anti-Zionism, blaming the 
~tate of Israel for Czechoslo~a
kia's economic turmoil; but there 

Heirens Is Unable 
To Pick Alleged 
Police Assailant 

The Alpha Theta chapter of th(> were inclications that J ews behind 
Alpha Chi SIgma professional l.he Iron Curtain see it as HiUer
chemistt·y fraternity initiated seven like anti-semitism. The 30,000 
new members Nov. 22. Jews in Czechoslovakia are re

CHICAGO (A') - William G. 
Heirens, who claims his consti
tutional r ights were violated at his 
1946 murder trial, failed Friday 
to pick out a policeman he saId 
was one ot a group who beat him 
up. 

The seven chemistry students ported as terror-stricken now as 
are: Roger F. Belt, G, ,Snrinjlfield they were when the Nazis march-
0; Leland Harris, G, Girard, 0.; ed into the country in 1939. 
P rhert L. POYnter. G Towa Cit y' Reports from usually reliab le 
John C. Saam, G, Minneapolis, sources say that the Pragu~ trial 
Minn. ; James T. Sellas. G, O'lk resulted in numerous Jewish sul
Park, III.; SlJl;Urd Swanson, G, lcides: raids by Communist police 
Mason. Wis.; Robert F. Swensen, on J ewish establishments suspect
G, Waverly, la. ed of harboring "Zionist spies ;" 

Heirens testifled at a hearing 
before Judge Harold G. 'Ward in 
Superior Court in support of his 
petition for a new trial or free 

Einstein Goes to ' Court 
To Aid Physicist Friend 

NEW YORK (IP) - Albert Ein-
stein went to court Friday. trial disIlosition he had made. 

The renowned, white-maned After studying it thoughtfully for 
physicist, 73, sat down gingerly' on some time Einstein said he 
a witness stand in behalf of an thought one pOl'tioh needed sligbt 
old friend, phYSicist Gustav I moclilication. • 
Bucky, 72. Possible Mistake Made 

Bucky has brought a patent il1- "Would you say that Einstein 
fringement suit against a New had made a mistake?" sa id Judge 
York firm, claiming insufficie lt Ryan with mock amazement. 
royalties for a highly technic~l Einstein rubbed his nose sheep
medical camera which he de- ishly. "Yes, tha t could be," he 
velopcd. said. 

Bucky's attorney, Paul KoUsch, When he had finished, 
asked Einstein to give his occupa- judge rose and shook hands 
tion and qualifications. him. 

Einstein Stumped Bucky says he received $25,000 
E:pr a momcnt Einstein 

stumped. 
seem~d from the company during five 

years but then it continued to 
manufacture the camera without 
paying him royalties. The com
pany claims Bucky's letters of 
patent are invalid and that the 
camera required )'only ordinary 
deSigning ability," 

Then Federal Judge Sylvester 
J. Ryan exclaimed to Kolisch, 
"Oh, now, do we really need that? 
That information is almost a mat
ter of common knowledge, I 
would think." 

Einstein relaxed a bit and un
der questioning sa id that Bucky 
had solved a "very difficult" prob l 

lem in inventing his camera. He 
launched into a discussion of its 
workings so technical and com
plex that reporters found their 
notes traili ng off in'to unscientific 
doodlings. 

When he finally had finished he 
fixed his gentle brown eyes on 
Kolisch and said, "Is that not so?" 

Kolisch Not Einstein 
"But I am not a witness," 

Kolisch replied. 
"And Mr. Kolisch is not an Ein

stein," said Judge Ryan. 
Under cross-examination by 

counsel Emanuel R. Posnack for 
the defendant, the Coreco Re
st\arch Corp.. Einstein launched 
into an even more detailed dis
cussion of the camera. 

This time, when he finished, he 
smiled Calntly at Judge Ryan and 
said, "Is that not so?" 

"The court," smiled Judge Ry
an, "stands on its prerogative not 
to answer - not even a Professor 
Einstein." 

Posnack handed Einstein a pre-

Mau Mau Leader 

Former Iowa City 
Zoologist to Work 
On 90th Birthday 

A former Iowa City resident 
who is believed to be the world's 
oldest zoologist working with in
vertebra te animals. intends to 
spend his 90th birthday. Monday, 
Dec. 8 • .,1. work as usual. 

He is Dr. Henry Augustus Pils
bry, of the Academy of Natural 
Sciences, Philadelphia, who plans 
to spend the day with his micro
scope at work among the shell 
collections at the academy. 

After work, the academy staff 
and some of Pilsbry's friends from 
other scientific institutions intend 
to give him a birthday party In 
the academy. 

Pilsbry ~as born in Iowa City 
in 1852 and was educated in the 
local public schools. In 1899, he re
ceived an honorary DDS from SUI. 

Pilsbry went to the academy in 
1887, at the age of 25, as an assist
ant to George W. Tryon, who was 
in charge of the academy's shell 
collection. When Tryon died 'the 
following year, Pilsbry succeeded 
him. 

A notable field collector, Pi Is
bry has made expeditions to all 
,.,arts of the world. He ~as edited 
"The Manual on Conchology," a 
publication about shells; the 
"Nautilus," a periodicai, and is 
author of a scientific paper, "Land 
Mollusca of North America." 

His field , invertebrate zoology. 
is the study of living and fossilized 
animals without spinal columns, 

D4mo Committee 
Ends Year in Red 

DES MOINES (IP) - The Iowa 
Democratic State Central commit
tee, which ended the 1952 cam
paign with a deficit nf approxi
mately $15.000, reported to the 
secretary of state's office Friday 
that it had spent $163,257 in the 
two-year periorl ""',,~rl No" . 2~ , 

Receipts of $163,539 during the 
same two-year period also were 
li.tec! in the party's formal finan
cial report but Democratic head
quarters said there still are ob
ligations oC about $15,000 to be 
me ', , 

The report listed no contribu
tions larger than $250 from any 
~inj!le ind ividual. The bulk (II the 
party's receipts came from various 
stale and county party dinners and 
'imilar functions. 

The party spent approximately 
$60,000 on its 1952 campaign, head
<:\ uartel's sa id. 

piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii':';;;; screening of factory and state 
employes to sift out the Jews. 

dom from three consecutive ' life JOMO KENYATTA, accused by 
sentences., the British as leader of the Mau 

He alleged his 1946 defense Mau terrorist organization ENGLERT. LAST DAY 
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counlel made a "deal" with the wh08e activities have resulled 
state; that the attorney was "in- In ICOres of murders in Kenya 
competent," and that he was bru- colony, Atrlca, Is shown tn lbe 
taUy beaten by police after his Kenya lewn of Ka,pengurla, 
arrest in order to obtain a con- where he was brou,ht to be 
!ession. arraigned. 

The stato tOCay paraded into ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
court 15 men i1\ civilian dress who I 
prosecutors said worked on the 
Heirens case in June, 1946. 

Heirens, now 24, viewed the 15 
men, peering at some of them very 
closely. He pickea out four who he 
said closely resembled one of the 
pOlicemen who beat him. 

None of the our he picked out 
of the lineup was the right per-
son. 
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~ SUNDAY. 
Told In the Tradition ' of "';rhe 
Covered Wa.,on," "Cimarron" and 

"Red River" . 

THE YEAR'S BIG ADVENTUREI 

KIRK DOUGLAS 

Eisenhower Meets Comrades 

",,,,,, .. nllLUJ"'''-UlJ-ARMS get together as President-elect Elm!. 
hower greets Britlsh Air Marshal Lo,rd Tedder, right, at Eisenhower' 
headquarters in New York. Lewis W. Doug-las, former U. S. ambas· , 
sad or to Britain. looks on. 

1953 Construction to . Break~ . 
All Records, Groups Forecast : 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Two gov- ~ 

ernment departments said in a for the 10th year in a row, to iti; 
combined forecast Friday that new crease construction activity. An~ 
construction will break all records pounced expansion goals suggesl 
in the coming year-barring ec- 1953 utilities construction value~ 

onomic or other upsets. ,-. at about $4.300,000,0.00. Tha~ 

That would come on top of rec- would be 11 per cent over 195~, 
ord 'construction activity in the and most of the increase would h~ 
present year. in the gas and electric li~ht and 

The building out look was pre- power groups. i' 
pared by the U. S labor depart-
ment's bureau of labor statistics 5. Comercial ,building will pro\): 
~nd the commerce department's ably rise by 25 per cent during the 
building materials division. year with the defense plant expan:-

It said both private and public sion program nearing completio 
building would expand in 1953. should fall about 25 per cent. ~, 
with total construction nsmg l\(llitary Bulldin, Rise ,,; 
about $1-billion over the expected 6. Outlays for military and nav· 
$32,300,000 peak this year. al facilities will probably rise 

Need Good Business about 20 per cent in 1953, to aboul 
The report was based on as- $1,600,000,000. 

sumptions that business will re- 7. Public school building will 
main good in 1953, there will be continue expanding. witll a grow
no major worsening in the inter- th over 1952 of about 10 per cent 
national relations and that mate r - expected in 1953, bringing ex
ials controls would be light enough penditures to about $1,800,000,000. 
not to interfere. 8. Public residential building 

If such conditions prevail, the will drop off about 11 per cent in 
combined forecast said: 1953. This will reflect legislation 

1. New private construction will total about $643-million and 
should reach a record peak in eraJly subsidized housing. Public 
1953 of $22,200,000,000. residential construciion this year 

2. Total public expenditures for wil Itotal about $643-million and 
new construction are expected to next year about $575-million, 
rise from $10,600,000,000 in 1952 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;. 
to $11,300,000,00 in 1953. The in- • 
crease will result as much from 
civilian as military activity. High
way construction will probably 
reach a new high of three billion. 

1,000,000 Dwellings 
3. More than a million dwelling 

units will again be built in a year, 
with expenditures for privat.e · 
housing put in place during 1953 
to reach about $10,200,000,000. 

4. Public utilities are expected, 
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